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SANTA FE WEE K
IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

"INDEPENDENT

Volume X.

it

Suits
HJBLI8IIED

SATURDAY

MORXIXO

íjcriiscnunts.

bijtrt'tscinmts.

tlt.
AT

CHARLES EMIL WESCHE,

IANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

WHOLESALE

&

RETAIL

JOIW T. RESELL,

IN

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

in Advance, to ittout exception.
One Copy, one year, . .
2 Nt
' six months,
it
IN)
three "
Payable

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ADVERTISING.

IMPORTERS

Vi.

T.

D.

MERCHANDIZE,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

l.I.IUS

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

MAIN

ill 1I0II

in tee best style

VAPOR BATHS.

OVJUt

mi

WILL

YOU SUFFEu.

The Vapor H;i!f are a ii'eifii-for
eilher chronic or inilamnial.iry

of every deicriitnn, and to which thev invite the uttcnlion
di'.lli'l's
of wlioksalu
llirniuíhinil the Terrilofv.
We wilt .ell liills ol 's'ioil and over, for
tit III per edil, advam-on euclcru eo.vt
adding the frehrbt.
Our Ntock is the iinift inu.It-lti the
andoi'ilicln'st quality, anuaruiiter
No.

OUR T'ERMS
(he ICuiii'e Satlsfactlun.

II. H. CllOWEI.L

C. I'HOWELL,

&tf.

J. E. HARROW

&

CO.

Retention ofthe

&

CO,

A

FULL SUPPLY

AND

all

KLVDs

w

TIIK

GIZGITK lias

to

iu

or woman

FROM
TO TUB

Moreno Minos.

hi1

Hip

Is

I.l'IS Clil.l),

CITY, MO.
Houses

Lffli's

MEJICII.ÚWT TAYLOR,
Sutitii Fe, Kew Sínico.
,

AIÜIAHA1I

oiiií

WHOLESALE
DEALEKS

&.

COLD.

my,

& RETAIL
IN

Mrcel, Sania l'é,

A".

M.

m

Has rppplvpil from the States one nf theliest Keei coihtalilly onlnunl ti filtl assortment of
stoeksof iroiiilseverlii'nllL'ht to this Tprritory,
anil Is rpinly to makp tli tile same ill as ;oóil
style us anywliere in the Stales. Orders from DRY (00ÜS, CHOL'ERIES,

Strli't anil prompt nltpiitinn will Iip (,'lvpn to a ilistiiuee will receive especial attention.
Intsiiipss in tin- Hiip of Ills profession that
SllDl' Ahovo the K.elian,'u lintel.
may le entrusted to tils cure.
No. SS. tf.
No.
nil

as.y.

DRUGS!

BOOKS!

QUEESSWAUE, HARUWARB,

cLOTinsa, nooTS

DRUGS!

JACOB KRUMMECK,

DltVGQIST,

Santa Fe, New Mexico

LIQUORS,

,to.

Will commence ruimhi;,' October M, IHUT,
ei'kh four horse Passenger Coach, leinitifi
every Monday morning, on the arri-iof the couch Irom llenver anil the Siaicf ;
I'a-connect ilii: id
with the Chihualiua and
S,m Antonio Slae Line; at M. 'villi, vvilli th'
Tlic.snii and
Angeles Cüliloruia Weekly
line malunga
a

w

CONNECTED FAPSENUER LIXE

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main

SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL FASO,
TEXAS & TUCSON, A. T.

tit1:i

llif largfsl tlrti:la(!on

paper In U:o Tirrliory, uttl
RiPdium lor iu!vriti:.i!i;. Untes

of nny

A. CLARK,

N. M.

Large assortment of Hooks bought nt reduced prices, will be sold cheap for CASH.
These Rooks comprise ttie stork of Mr. A.
M. Hunt. nndei)ii,si4 of HclentihV, Literary,
tunl School lloolvH. In the S):iii1k1i ami Knjrlhli
ImiiuiffeK: toii'iiuT with u splcmlid assort-incof richly bound Picture (lallcries, &c.
(c, Knjílili uní SiuiiiÍmIi prayer Hooks,
Photiifrraiihs, ami Fine
Uleel KnjíruvfniíH, A hirjfe collection ofMaps,
Stereosi'opeH, Stationery, &c.
lnrsiilc at the I'll v Hook Store, west side
of tlw riazii, Hantn Vv, N. M,
ÜEoRtíK T. MARTIN.
. 34. flm.

MAXVELVS RANCH

Lkvek, Xkau Main Htiik.kt,
KANSAS

M.

OVERLAND

lililí

li.e

OK COACHES FJtOM

Of material ami :itutiom;ry const intly on hand
to eimb'o

lipfer to anv fil'ít Class Business
west of Mississipl lth er.
No. 44. lv.

R. II. TOMPKINS,

A(OTnii.nao.

Commisson Merchants,

tf.

A

dliR IiECEinXG

shoes,

.1.

From lMn eriml the State-- ,
Santa Kc to
Tlie iiiiiersi;riicil will runa
San Antonio, Texan, Mexico end t'aiii'uniiii ,
t'l oaclirs Iroiu Miinw ell's' Ranch to the without delay
on the road: triMine-iMol'efio
witll the Tri
conuei-liiweekly coaches from Santa VÍ to Allmipmr- mid will leave
Weekly Mail from the Ea-- t,
llc,
MaxweH'n llatich liumediatcly after the alii-vi'artieiilarattentlon paid to cxpre-- s luatlcr
of the Co:ich from t!ic K:Ht.
and crunfort of passenger!.
ThelltlllO't HltenlioiL will be jrlven to the
I 'i.f ' roiichi-- leave Kl 1'aso and Tilenun
and the line will lie eyery
comfort of
forSanl.i Té.
under the immediate control of C,
i;i:o. w. cook.
fFroprielors.
,1. M. MIAW.
liatCM of
and frellit mmlerate, anil
MuhIiicss
letters can be addressed to ,T.
t Tr
will commence to run on (he i;t Inlay of
M.
N AW, Santa Fü, urtiKO. W. COOK,
A. I)., IMS.
N. M.
V. S. SI1ELUY & CO.
No. J!i. tf.
1'roprietors.
No. SO. If.
su

MilUnery mid Die

T. F. t'OMYAY,

JIT TORNE
SANTA

Y

AT LA IV,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Any busbies, in the line nf his profession,
entrusted lo him will reecho prompt tini
trie! iitteiiliou.
Collection of claims especially.
No. 43. tf.

Making,

MISS M. M. DAVIS would announce to
the Ladies ofSiinta l'é and ueinity that slic
ami OKEss
has opened tt MILLINERY
M A KINO
ESTABLISHMENT
on the piazn
at present nonth of Dr. Andrews' Store,
where nhe will be pleased to hoc all who may
need tuiylhiiiKin lierline of business.
Slie luis iusi rei'elved a tine slock of
LACES. HATS un HON NETS of al
nt, v lea and the very lalet ill the market.
No. íil!. tf.

New and Cheat Goods

FLtil'Il.

Thev ni.inufiictiire anil keep in
store the liesl quality ol'superlinc fllllll ll'ilir,
wlii. li is fin iiislieil it lir.cest marked p'rlci s.
I.'IWTOH WnltK.-Wh- eal
willlio
for cllslomers at To i ts, per faneca (lelivel'cil
at the mill, anil si per faneca w hen dellvereii
at tile Store.
lilT,
Santa Vv August
No. 10. lv.

Justice, Ilaliiimi Kto.

Durinii the ptv- week, our Indian hr.'threii
have been at their old tricks killini; Hlid
On the morninifof the 4th iimt., nt
íteidinií.
miles East from I're.seoU, they
Bill liinr,
shot uuu killed Hubert Smith, one of thu beat
fttid most indutrioiw if our citizens.
,
Monday niiilit w ithin u mile of
they cainu aeniss two cows ltelom,'iuii to R.
Meiielmm, killed oim ami wounded the other
so badly that she hud to be killed, n day or
two afterwards, in order to put mi ond to' her
misery and su lie rim,'. They packed on" every
ouncu ofthe tlesh, bide, etc., ofthe cow killed
in the woods.
These cows were brought hero
by Joseph Hhle, from Colomdo, over lour
yeam rijo, Rial duriinf nil that time, mumii;ed
to escupe capturo uiul di'iitb by tal; im; to their
heels mid ruiiniu to town whenever theysuw
or Kmelt Indians, but the wily mmiuvs ot
them in h tiiilit plnccut but,
u'eloe;.-Tiiursiluv nioriiinji Insl,
About
tbey stole up to the eori til of f. M, Alexunder,
who
on (Ji'iiniteCit'ek, about two mile
below I'rescott,
mid one mile below Fort
down the Uirs and took t hereWhipple,
from live cows nil iui possessed. Tim day
whilo laborint; in
previous, Mr. Akfxumlei1,
Ids lleld was led lo believe, from eertuin siiitia
Heeu by him, tlial Indians wi'u in tlie vicinity
tunl concluded lo sit up mid piard his cat tío
and borscs that iiiidit, which he did, until
at tout l o'clock nct uiortinii, when, thinking
all iiii!i.'r pat, and wmriod with fuliue, ho
retired to rest. Itut il.s;emsthorcd-'eoiiudrewho never sleep when t here is u show for
them to sti'ul, titiu who, no doubt, bad watched nil tiii'bL for a show. veii not slow to taku
advii'ilaii id' tiling, ami e;otiltii the euws.
The lir.l meiubur ofthe fumilv that 'ot up on
the moruinc; in ipicslion, linked tlie cattle,
when Mr. A. lint up. dressed himself and
to fort and town to relate, bis loss
an raise n party to follow the Indians. Shortly
U'a partv oí x eiti.ctisaiuias uianvsonucin
tile trail of tlh Indians mid followed it
us far us the Arim Fría, when, seeing no nign
if !ndi:ui'or cows tlicv l'iivo up the elmso
and tunied their faces homew urd.
weeka
Now, wc li.ive lived tlipmgli wor-for Indian nurders and imMici'Ícs tlnin.tho
one just ptvt, but. when thi link, another, and
another, ntid so on, f i nut tnt ure added to
the uliviitiy lemithy chum of Indian crimes,
and misdeeds what hall we do?
crueili
Shall we still continue lo sutler on and submit
to thee outrages until we, shall he entirely
ruine and impoverished and forced to abandon thin
country, or shall wn like,
injured men, "who know our rights und
them, rise in our
knowing, dure maintain"
might, iiml with hearts steeled for revenge,
march lo the Colorado river, the headipuu'tein
of the thieving, miu'denniH wretches, and slay
nru ipictitioua for our peoplu
tLem like dog!-to decide.
Long have we bonm with tliesu Hiwuges
hoping against hoai thai (overuinent would
do something but that Komctliing bus not been
done, und we Mill sutler fin in their attacks,
still grow weary guarding our liviw ami what
Itttlt- pio,,ritv let left us (u CtiAe ent'v. iff Hr
th'M, still listen to tlie name sad
So
itln! :!0 luis been muiMereil by Indians
ncli a
man's, herd bus been stolen by Indians mid
somebody's tield, boitíí! or eiibin rubbed or
burned by them!"
Ari.oniuus! these cowardly llends havu no
decent, phuisihle excuse to exculpate them or
shield llicm from justice for the crimes tlmy
linvi) couimitted.
Until Iheir dcvelish,
nutiin.s prunipled them to rob, wavlay
and murder our citizens, vmi treated tliein
dividing with them
kindly ami generously;
when they
yniir scanty stores of
ciiuu) begging to you; covering tindr nukoií-nesand shielding them from liuuger and llio
Hut. mark
how the brutes
cold of winter,
have paid yon back for former kiielm'-.,- ,
Tbey have been tried anil found wanting: liey
cowardly mieaks a
are worthless, villains
to whites and indiislrious In liaiis alike,
and no white man, citizen or soldier no
In lian sliouhl rest salbiled until tho
whole brood of Apftchi's Widlapais,
bad Mohines, Yuntas Chiinahuevas,
and liad Indians of every other tribe mid hand
in the Territory aro seni to tho alkali Huts of
perdition,
s
l, lying
of iníiuity,
bine mgrutes, tbey profess hwu
scoundrels
for tbeir white brother when it suitsthcirpur-liosand torturo him to death when it suits
uiii'ther purpose.
Curiier them, get Ue upper
baud of them and they will enter into a treaty
while tln'ir mimbt are mude up to bii'ak it
the tirst chuiici! they get, knowing thnt wúeu
again cornered ourgeneroiw (lovernmeiit will
Hut
give them another chance to "reform,"
thev never reform, for the old Hurry Is
in them ton deeply fur reform,
A eonplo of week ago) wo conversed with
who bad been net iug us guidii
n gentleman,
lor Lieutenants Wells ami T'iirlecs in their
recent scout towards t'"o Colotudo, itnd he
nsitired tis, that it was the opinion of thosu
otlicers that the lndiaim kilhvl by t ,em, mid
th indi ins that kill and sle d 'through tl:n
and thu Cdomlo
country between
were Uiver Indians, aye, Ucsci'vationJiiduns.
The comuiaiid went within -- 5 miles of the
Colorado, and saw, in every direction, nlgnul
"
smokes which go to show that thoe
Itu'ur Indians feured the soldiem from
FivscolL, und pfove-- paiuly tliat tbey hud
reusoiiü for fearing tlicm, as, niidollhtedly,
they iu; thn IndiaiiR who lavo preyed upon

i

FE, X. M.,

FEMALE DISEASES)

WITH DISPATCH!

rrniiietiir.

No. 5.

Vk.st

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOOKS!

SÁXTÁ

NEW MEXICO,

U. S. MAIL

STEAMBOAT AGENTS

IN

BOOKS!

STREET,

FORT UNION,

vi m:,

EXPRESS LINEl

J) JGAL KUS

N-

watch

E BARROW & CO.,

SOUTEEUN

AM)

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

Santa Fe,

it

J-

100 TON'S OF ASSOllTKD AiKKCUAJiDlil'.

AXI)

II A N T

R. C. CROWELL

CO.

AT LAW

MEXICO.

ALL OHDEItS

FE, NEW MEXICO.

ATTORNEY

A'iSIf

S.U'ELLO,

11.

Will practice In all the Courts of Law and
E'jiiity In tint Territory.
Prompt attention given to the collection ami
jiroseeution of eluinw.

11.

! !

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

BAiLY TICKETS,

yOSLWAXDIHG

No.

IH( AX,

Will irlve prompt attention to all klmls of
professional Inisiuess elilrusteil to his eliarfíü.
No. 311. tf,

can:

BUSINESS CARDS,

New Arrivals ! New Goods

KCTICK TO PENSIONERS.
; iipi"'--ilof;
Notice U herehy "ven that 1'ie filhivln'
iuiluodrlMle llow ol' de( ,S.
mitm-itransferpeimiii'is have
TIicm!
;ire pninip:illy
cline of.
red from the Airemde-- at si. l.ouU, Mo,, noil
AND
dat of the .tilltli,
eiill"J It'olll U
(liv
to the Airem-at Sunta
In many in 1'iiirrVI of the
to
and
from
and
imlucothey
ttiat
ináhr
will
ajiplicultun
ollora
TIIK GAZETTE
OFFICE
Kalh- - liavi-a cure.
(or. and receive iheir
Innii me at the
Amount Mío many cics of thi kind we olllt
lili! U. S. Llcpositarv, M'tllii
inents to the public for hiivinj,'
not iti one
hucaiicielcd in .'.tiita
Hit- IMaza.
i hac wc failed,
l''i;iiit lea A. Puran. Uointca Alarciii.
N. 31.
FORT CRAIG,
'
Has.j'ics,
Naratiro, .Maria C.
Mai'lin, Maria l..t..n
'rada, lioroka limoe-rNo. 27. tf.
Iulnfei A. Raycl,
Val 'iicia, J.
Done that are not eipinlinl by nay oilier oilier
llliam Ander-DiiIt. Shaw ami
Thh diMie U nfívn cured wiih the Miei tro
JAMES L. ( (iI.LINS.
in tli Tcrrit'ii-.A riiciniciil V ni Mr Hal Im.
Il
you wili in civ
IVn-I'UNION BREWERY,
Ap'iit.
jov Imiu' lile and L'oml licallh take t 'tiiirticr'i
0. 1. II,
Lle.lr(,i1,emi.-:Vpor Hnths t'n-- e Halle
!iau'licniii...:-.cdiiall he Leadhijf Karlll-lAT
oí he worhl as i preventive ajain.-- t all cpl- a distano'! ecufi:;l with tlii"ine
WE IF MEXICO.
llit ami Cold llallis for Cleaning purposes
find iijion the une terms
$1 Oil
ulwav rcidv. Single Hath,
ii INI
Vapor Halii,
Having rpinnvpil tnv lirpwpry from
s
ai tbey would be if thn
One '(HUN,, nf 'J HatliH with lUrilicilirs mid
unit liaviiif: spt it lip airain
to Sappll-'iAND
medical attention,
00
party ordcrinji
npw III lipst slj IP WITH many llnpnivi'iiieiits,
COl'ltTIKR A HEED,
I am now alilp to supply lily eustninprs
anil
Proprietors ,
were pfoaent.
vitv oriler witn nu eXLTlleni ipniiuy 01
No.. ti.tr.
anil Ale,
LEWIS IIIKl.KIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOS,

FE, NEW MEXICO.

tf.

M.BUqVKRqCE,

Are Moderate and

riS'OS

37.

PARALYSIS.

Tlip copartnership
Iterrtofnro existing hp.
tworn Dtp limlcrsiirncil has tilts il:iv Imcn (lis.
boIvpiI liv Hip williilrawnl of
v. Ailains
i'rnin tho tlrm of V. Ii. Monro, Ailams & Co
THp liusiness will lip cnniliirtcil liv V. II.
Monro
W. ('. Jlltcholl llliilpr Hip Slvlp anil
Finn of V. II. Monro Co. All ilpl.ts due
liv V. II. JInore, Ailallls & To. will lip pahl
hv V. H. Moore
Co., nml nil ilohts iIiip
V. H. Monro, AilnliM & Co, w ill In' Mill to
W. II. Moorp & Co.
W. II. MODIIH, AIiaViSACO.
I'VlllT I'NION, X. M., Jlllv 1, 17.
Ko. 15. If.

&

SANTA
No.

íMiíiM'i'iMi;

Keep constantly on luiiiil n torpe assortment
ol Maple nml rnliey liry (iuous, 11
iiik
Knots anil simps, lliits, (Irocerics, Lhiiors
Hardware, (uceswnrc, etc. etc.

JOnN L. WATERS

TO WHOLESALE DEA I, L' 11$,

GENERAL DEALER.

FE, KEW MEXICO.

SANTA

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BILL HEADS,

DONE

Itidiun Mattirs.

Ibbtrlisínwnls.

SAM'I,

mm Bin

WARmVELL,

MERC

and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

11.

Number 19.

THOMAS M'DOXALD, Prapnthr,

LETTER MEAOS

l.

8.

NOTHING."

Ulicriistnunts.

POSTERS,

No. 4. tf.

JOII1V &
M'UEE,
II RO
One square, AM Insertion,
1 00
Knrh tuibscipieut insertion,
Tun nci or ess, hchnr ii simare.
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
in both languages, double
Advertisements
the above rut ps.
rians nuil Hpcclllrntlons furnished An- all
Inserted on liberal
Yearly advertisements
kinds of public anil private hullilins.
terms.
Conlrncts of public nlid luivato btillilinirs
JOB WORK
taken ill either lirii-- or Stinip,
Monitnionls anil Ionio Stones cut anil crect-ci- l.
Done with dispatch, and In the latent style of
Also mills, fnrtiapps, smi'ltpfs anil
tun an,
erected,
3"l'nynient required fur nil Job work on
istunc collnrsand foundn-tlon- s
ucuvery.
int In.
Work of tin! above, descriptions taken in
any part of tlip Tprritory.
Address as above, santa F.Í, Tost Office,
SPIEGELBERG BROS.,
Box IS).
No. 10. tf.

SANTA

SANTA IE GAZETTE
Pl.ilS AXD FAM'Y

fOB PRI SITING,

DEALEll

Editor and Pinpristor.

TERMS OF

IN

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 17, 1S6S.

SSMlj

EVERY

CAZ iTTE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

lt

tule,'

iwc

in receipt of
On thejii'.xt of May
huye train of Mereluinilb'o, consisting of ttu
extensive and carefully selected assorlinent of
Siapie and I'Vncy Dry tiiiodn and (iroeerlcM of
every description.
ASSÜKTMLM'
Isl.l.I
It ). our llitetilion to open the AVImleiiile
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
Spfitlff M:irl;et at the lowest living tij;tnvs,
(IE
and
make It mi Inducement for tiiereliun:.
unity iiiit.iitr,
thnniuhout the Tcrriiory to make their pur- US.
112 South
Street,
M r. Cheiiowth, a gentbmuin who hie freightchases at our House.
ed over tho road b awiliiii La l'.i.and Frcseott
SlMKCELItKItiJ, BROS.
AND COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY
SailtllFsi, N. 51., April tí,
for s'Vei'a! years past, is of tie sanie opinion,
.
No. 4A. tf.
and has tol uw that armed Indians go to ami
leave tho Kudervutioii whenever thtsy pleutiu.
New Mexican Wool is inanufaclurei! almost
MEDICINES,
PAINTS,
Ariu'iia Mmcr AVyiL 1,
Hi.ake,
Uaxiei, Fkietzr,
ADMIN LSTlíATIONf NOTICE.
Vrantis
exclusively in I'liilinlclpliia, anil we can Jfet
Conliiejier
irices
tiian
market.
any
oilier
JultX I.EMO.N.
JI.
LOS
The Hon. Probate Ju k'n of Mora Counly
solicltciL
signments
OILS,
Mi:xirAN lli:i;. Tho hoimy be8 of West
having yraiit eil letters of admhii-- t ration to the
HEKKItENCES
MESILLA STEAM MILL,
llllih'1'e.Íjílicd
upuu lie enlate u .allies 'I'hoin.is Mexico and Honduras are very ditleriuit. from
Strict ami prompt attention will lie griven lo
our
own. There are fourteen" distinct specie.
all
all
deceiiKiid,
to
his
perons
iudchted
haid
in
profession that
liiisines.
llnni'.llT C.lMI'UEl.!. & f'o., St. Lollls.
the line of
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
are rettuestcd to eome forward and settle 'if them, one of which make a Hiuall ne4, or
may lie elilrusteil to llilll.
Finsr National Uaxk, riiilailclpliia.
MAIN STUEKT,
hive, of capsule-- , witii a wuxy covering like
witii-oNo. 1. ly.
No.
their accounts with the
ly.
lilay, iiml Ihoie who have accounts isinglass, tlll.nl with a deliiriotH llui.l generCOMBS, PERFUMERY,
1','aÍtM fililí estaU- will present thein for
ill rile Heine, All cxcli.iugii says of
LA MESILLA, NEW MEXICO,
ally
within the time precrihed
hw or them:
&
n.
JULIUS
CO.
SMITU
E.
they w ill be ham 1.
The hivce of tlu'io hsra contain over IHtO'
etc.
.(AMi'.S norfMIEllTY,
hiM cts tunuller tlian
whereas tho-- of
HCtiil CHRISTIAN.
Successor to HVEliSnnil ANDREWS,
The underslirncd hcR leave to call the atEurope have from KMRM to J.IVK) of much
A'lintnUliahirt).
tention of the piililic to their MAMMOTH Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
larger
but
thn
sie,
Mexican insect, which Is
Mora," X. M., July 24, lsitó.
IN
n lare uorimcnt of ail the leading
íStkam Fi.im:kin(J Mii.i.h, which they have
stingtcss, Is rutwed with verv little trouble,
DEALER IN
No. 8. ;i
Just eompleted at 1ft Mesilla, N. M., with
and all the honey can bo tali en out twa-- in
for
tho summer without disturbing the bees ns
MEDIGIKES.
thev uro widely separate from the broodcetlii
sfi'i-ufinFi.ont
íu.ooororxbs
ami honey ttaetiH oj hottlei, which mick often
AND
DAILY.
I'atronajre Is solieltei, anil lio ptitilie ean
AND
HorsK FOR 8ALK IX LAS VEfiAS.
measur.
seven inehiw in length by live in
diamet-- r, and tho activo littlejokors eoiitinii-- e
rely upon lícttiiitr ntiooi! article at it fair price,
on
amount
hand large
of
Hnviug constantly
removp
l on their labors
Hiiviii''
Mtiiíc
tletenoliied
to
tn
the
as if nothing had happened.
ft'ir riiysician's proscriptions carefully
Í oiler for ftile my residence mid store Imuse Tho Mcxiciui
that their
ben m.isters
eoliipolillileil.
WHEAT AND l'LOUR,
situate on the south. side ol'lhe public Plaza of pecios have a sentinel always placed over thn
A"u. 206
Street,
No. IIS. ly.
Las i jias; naid storlioiiso and residí nee are
enlrnnenot
eaeU lilvo, wlncii nre relieved
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &.C.
lot
sitimtcil on a
meiisnriti.
hi feet front and
to till all onlers with
for tho
We are pri'imri-ifew hours, to keep a look-oST. I.OIIS,
IMect deep ml Which are l.uÜt n ;ood M.ibb1 every
LUMHIUI, LI'MIiEK.
armi'eH
proliiitllPSH anil tnspairii.
of black ants, their wor-- t ouvmies.
corral ud out hou-- f .. Tlie above property
I'artbitlar !itlc?itrn Ivrn to ManufacturAngul
heos
the
of
woro
Several
hivei
of
ratlfarlliin cnarantppil.
tlie
II,
i
In.
late
W
Smi
llEiti
us
S'
of.lcwi lry.
atches and
in, t.n, SMini.i will be sold on rcnsmtuhlc terms.
it
A full assortment nfluinl'cr always nn liaiul ing Me.ican
I.EJKIX.
FHIETZK, lll.AKE
t'n.
Repaired.
Iry
For partieiihirs aiply to thu undcrsi'.'ned at brought to Sun Franekvi iVum Mexico in
at thn "Hlcon Saw Mill,' lüncon.lel Teco('Am. Itr.v. .IntixsoN, Slenmlioat I'ropr.
Ljih
"mail
but. we know not what va dono with
M,
littendi'd
ord'Ts
All
pronitlly
l.y
I
lo,
Stf.iji
lote.
Mn.m,
OH'irK
m.
and alUfui-tio(
I'uarautetd. 8ANTE FE, K. Mit.i KMiKKCKK, liauker,
t!iem,,t hough hen wnrmt w ore then Bulling
l.ii Mesilla. N. M.
F.O.KIHLIÍERO.
No a) ly,
N. M.
No. 13- -1 f.
4j. ir.
fromSlOOto S'JWapiooo,
So. au. i).
Keeps constantly on hand a
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FRESH DRUGS,

PHIL ADELI'MIA

At !Law
LUXA.VN.

FANCY ARTICLES,

of

PATENT

AXDKEWS,

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

ENGLISH, SWISS

AMEI'ICAN WATCHES,

LIQUORS

ÜECTIFIED

NOTICE.

WHISKEYS.

Walnut

n.

Knin.ni.

Veii!,.

!'(,

Santa

t, SUtthlj Chjtttt.

JOIIX T. Ill SM.1.1.,
DITOS AM) I'Rol'KIKTuR.

CVMr. A. Guttmann oftha Firm of
Latest .eVH.
Friedman & Co.. returned to the
Tho following Is tho latest news by our
city on Wednesday
last from Taoi, Ho change:
of tha mining
gtroa flattering aceounU

Important Iiilormitioiial

(itiUinmin

ex-

Chicago. Oct. 12. Democrat hud In
prospect in tho nighborhood of Taos, and
torch light procession hero on Sntimlav
brings with him rich apocimons of quartz ni'ht; tho Times claims
tilteon thouwaml
from a lead which is being opened by the torchos in lino and ono hundred nnd til'tv
SaturdH)-1NIM.
October
thousand
people
the
in
streets;
many buildHondo
Mining & Ditch Co.
Arroyo
ing were splendidly illuminated nnd the disAll who desire to tee those specimens,
FOB PREslDKNT,
play of lira works very brilliant.
from curiosity or for Information, can do so
Cheyenne, Oct. 12. A terrible tragedy ocby calling at tho their oillce on iMuin Street.
curred hero hint evening refilling in tho killof New York.
ing of a man named Hand by another named
Klkitioss:
received
The returns
Tin
Cheney. Hand charged Cheney with having
from tho elections held on Tuesday indicate
Fun VICE PHKSIDENT,
intimacy with his wife and a quarthat Ohio and Pennsylvania havo gono improper
rel envied, during whieh Cheney says he shot
for the republicana and that tho vote in Hand in self
detenee, killing him 'instantlv.
of Miwouri.
Indiana and Nebraska is close between the Cheney immediately gave himnclf up to tiio
civil authorities, liuth'men had borno a gool
two parties.
The l.t'KUIiiturr.
At the time of this writing (Thursday) wo chiinteter, and came here from Denver lust
full.
o
baso
In consequence of tho mimlmr of Intelligent luve not data sufficient upon which-tMadrid. Oct. 11 Provisional Junta h.u
opinion as what the majorities will be.
an
gentlemen who li.vo been cleotcii lo the next
grunted foreign
resident
permission
to
Lesinkturo of tliu Territory it may cunil'lcnt-l- y
build
protestan! church within the walk of
Colorado
friends
in
pick"
are
yet
n
JiaOur
Ui
ilii i.nt;d tlmt tlio Inlmri of thnt body il thi'V do not vet know to a certmntv who the city. Hi vero has boon appointed ma. or of
Madritl; ail provinces have formal!,'
t the coming iwiim will rcnult in tiie
w to be their I legato in the next Congrega
the authority and control of the proof lawn meful to tin country .nil
of the United States.
visional Junta.
to tlicir.utli.ini.
Tho Denver News says it U of tho belief
St. Louis. Oct. 11 ltonohliennn
burl
Fyoevcnil yi.ani jm.4 our legislation litis that Bmdford, Itadieal, is elected by a major iiumence
display of torch lights last night;
lHwnw.ll)- neglucteJln con0'in'nm of tin: ity of seventeen, and it wont my anotherword
speeches made from three stands; manv pri
vate buildings illuminatod.
general lncomieti.ney of tito member muí on the subject until tho vote shall bo
aiinoun- Little hoek spncinl stato that Marctn Ilnr- thi'lr unttntM for the positions thov Ml. H ed oilleiallv bv tho cotivassera.
cester waH assasjiinatod on steamor Helper
is truo thnt there httvo always been
lew
while tying tito wharf. Kukltix Klan have
good oiuu uiitiiilt'il with tint nttitt, but tlntir
HOP Amy is begging to be appoints! on uiOKen up registration m sovorat counties.
number litu been no limite,! tbnt their
tho Indian Peaco Commission.
He is cerIndiannnolifl. Oct. 11 Last n?ht a nrocos- has been unfelt for irool or evil, in the tainly humbug enough to constitute a portion
sion oí Whlto Hoys in lilue were lired upon
actions of the bo ly. IVith tito change Hint of that humbug institution.
from a dark alley, on their return from a
wo hiivo mentione.'l, however, there, will bo
His trip to tho San Juan to settle tho UtOi democratic meoiing, with a shot gun loaded
a
with small shot; live or six persons woungrctit .nJ whitlittoino change in tliu nttttlt! of is evidence enough of that fact.
ded, nono dangerously.
prococllng
ami tin' I'Uhmiro in ilitco of
TY.
tbjTTn Hon.
F. Craig liaabeen award
Now York. Oft 11 Madrid sncciala dated
bcinga mere politicsl caucus governed by n few
unworthy ilemtigogties a hits Won toninueh ed the contract for currying the triweekly tho 10th, pay Minister Hule had a cordial in
terview
with .urrnno
and noticed
from
to
.Mr.
mall
Colorado.
Pueblo
Trinidad,
tho
in the pint, it will become, a httjy lor
him of t!ie probable recognition of toe now
tho enactment of litw muí cut itself loose cn- - Craig will maleo a prompt and reliable con- Spanish Covommont by
tlio Unitud Slatoj
aft or tho lapse of one year.
tirt'ly front tint liiuumico of tho unworthioa tractor.
"Wo learn that tlio route over which tho
who have, rult-it almost to the ruin of tito
Flornnco. Oei. 11 Tlio Italian Govern
mail will bo carried will im by the residence
Territory.
ment has olllcially recognized
the Juarez
A practical tax law is sao.lv noclcd. Our of the coiil motor on tho Huérfano it being
n men tin .Mexico.
present llimneinl coulitioii is most InnionUl-blo- . shorter tlmn tho old route.
M,nnio, Oct. 2. Tho oflleial fiajiettc nullTito cre,it of tho Territorv Inu b, !como
í'tiyThe stealing of two horsos nenr Pue- lishop tho proclamation of tho Provisional
so low that warrants im
Treasury have mi
Government, pronouncing tho deposition of
blo, Colorado, last week U announced, and it
actual market value. Not because tliu
0.ueon Dfibella, and proclaiming the sorer
Is supposed
the thieves came towards New
of the people, concluding with a
in
greatly In debt, bat became of n
Mexico. Look out for them!
nuneintion of tho Bourbons.
wmit of frtilli in tin- present flVrttfui of levying
lend in tr bankers
Tlio
and mcrehrlj of
No description of the stolen anímala is givand collecting
revenue.
Ton thousand dol
Andalusia have otfured to loan one hundred
111! sivtif million n.nla n tl,n P,,-;,,,,- .
ían would moro than pay tlio outHnndihg

II,

HORATIO

GEN'L

SEYMOUR,

F. P. BLAIR,

m

Government.
liabilities or tlio Territory nnd this, with iroi
Aitlb We havo been Bhown ono of the
or management, could be liquidated and tho
Marquis Novaliehes
died in tins city t.:i.-- ,
finest apples wo have over seen in tho Terrimorning from his wounds.
current expenses paid, hi ono year, without
tory, by ÍJov, Mitchell, which was grown by
General Colongn, while preparing to fly
líiílnjí nt uIIoiiomud to tho H!iiilo.
Iluta' Mr, Jack Davis of Mesilla and forwarded by iu vmi.tiu, wna iiiil'sluu an, i uaiiuou oí cr iv
new tax law in requisite for tlio accomplish- the revolutionary junta at Binges.
to this city.
oxpre-The city of Madrid is quiet. General Prim
thin
merit of
reform. Tlio Treasurer should
When the culturo of fruit in this Territory
nnd Serrano havo not yet arrived.
bo iho disbursing nfflcer of tbo public fundi
i
shall havo received tho attention it deserves
instead of tho sheriffs of the different
Don Sebastian
advised tho Queon to in
at tho hunda of our people we will produce
augurate civil war, but the ítosoue Provin- It in a well known fact that no money
quantities nnd qualities that cannot bo excellces refused to supply men or money for that
has boon paid by thn collectors
into the
no nosipie rrovtiicos nave since
purpuro,
ed in any part of tho country.
Trea-mrfor morn tlmn eighteen
given in their adhesion to the revolution.
month.
none of tho debt of tin; Terto
indebted
tho
commissioner
Wo
aro
fiís?"
San Fhaxtisco, Oct. 8. The steamer
ritory havo been paid during that timo except
of Agriculture for a copy of his valuable re- Groat Republic for Hong Kong via YokoBiU'h a it ha pleased the sheriffs to pay, and
witli over a million in
port for tíeptomber 1SW8, fur which ho will hama, sailed
they linve so managed it m to accumulate, in
treasure, cargo valued at one hundred and
please accept our thanks.
sixty thousand dollars.
tho timo spedlled, tho debt to which wc have
Tho Oregon Legislature in joint convennbovo alluded.
Whether tboy havo corresC. P. Clever will accept our tion
formally rocoived (ion. Crook,
pondingly enriched thomsolvc and friends we thanks for copies of reports of tho Impeach- commanding tho Department of Columbia;
do not nay, nil we do say isttioy havo, by their ment Trini of tho President, in three Vols, ho was introduced personally to oach member.
poculinr mode of financiering boon impovcr-Utiin- and also a copy of tho Navajo Treaty.
A resolution consuring Senators Williams
tho public troamiry nnd mining the eredi1
and Corbottfor their acts in the Unitud
of tlio Territory.
And this proconH muflt
wenther could not ho more charm- Slates Senate, charging them with misrepcontinuo until the Lryi turo elmll ing tlmn it is at present.
Tho wood market resenting the people ot Oregon, and roliest- miiciii w resign, passed uotli house.
tnko tho mutter in hand nnd provide a remeis not patronized by the good people of Santa
Tho Oregon State Fair excels any previous
dy.
Fc to any great extent as yet.
ono in every particular.
The gross receipts
Tho legitimate
were over soveu thousand dollars.
expense! of our Territoma! I. The Uxoa tint would havo to
ry aro
KhTOii Saturday last Messrs Z. Stnnb &
Mauuid, Oct.
United States is
bo levied to defray them would nut be fidt by Jiro., received a largo lot of goods from the
the first government to recognize the pro
Their customers will tako no- visional government ol Ntuin;
tho prop to if they were oijuitubly loviod,
cast per train.
the
(iazette
Mlocted find h.iie-tl- y
publishes tlio ollic.ial recogillnbiiniod, tice.
nition of tho how government by Mr. Hale,
nnd it in to tlin ciinctment of n law of this
V. S. minister nt Madrid.
Com
imturo that we onnifutly solicit tho Attention
The provisional Junta has dolare in fav
The Grand Jury for Taos County at the re- or of additional reforms,
of the coining Ii-htturamong which is
If iomo Mich
lueamiro be not adopted thin winter our finan cent Term of Court held in that county In the abolition of tho death iionaltv; it has
ordered
bark
of
tho
Tornado to
return
ciitl condition
w
go on from hud to worse their rqtort at tho closo of the Court, referred Kngland, tbn
imvmcnt of damages for her
until Territorial obligations will not he wort'd to Chief Justice Watts in tho fallowing com- detention,
nnd the imprisonment of tlio
the jmper upon which they nro printed.
plimentary terms. We find the report pub- Spanish officials who ordered her seizure.

limitary.

herein M forth (avU and not faneii'S,
1 hey will be recognized
by nil who have paid
any attention
whatever to our financial con- dit inn and the legislature will be greatly at
fault if they further overlook tl;om.
Win

lished in Tuesday's New Mexican in Spanish,
and translate this portion of H for ourco
luinn;

The Grand Jurr, before lcavine this idace.
than manifest in a public mancinnot do
ner the pleasure thev feci in seeing upon the
Bench the Hon. John S. Watts, Chief Justice,
The
hkkwx Cask: Tho raso of the siiiee In- was the tlrst District Judge in this
United States vs. Wm. Breoden of which County. His reputation
asa faithful officer
wo made mention In our Insl Issue was tried is acknowledged by the people, and the Grand
in the name of tho all the people of
Jury,
in the U. S. District Court, Albuquerque, Timh
County, extend to him n cordial receplast wook. The trial was begun on Wed-- tion, and hope that in the future tliu courts
will he In' Id at tlndr proper terms without
nosdny and closed about dark on Saturday
nnd energy ot tiie
evening by the jury bringing in a verdict of, ill, tor the
Judge is well known. The Grand Jury esGuilty.
teems his administration of Justice to be imUpon the rondering of tho verdict the partial, upright and aide, in tho right.
Counsel for tho accused
mndo a motion for
a now trial, the hearing of which was con'The following noto was received in duo
nnd was
tinued until Monday by Judge Houglitm time but was mislaid accidentally
before whom the cose was tried. The argu- not published as early aa it otherwise would

t

ír

ment of counsel on

have been:

trial was not concluded

Tm

the motion for anew
on Monday nnd
consequently
wont ovor until Tuesday
morning. Monday night Ilrocchns, Judge
of tho 2nd Dislriet, arrived in Albiiipierrjuo
and, as wo are informo !, took his seat on the
Bench with Judgo Houghton, during the
cor M union of the aforesaid argument. Upon
tho conclusion
of the Argument
Judge
Hougton over ruled tho motion and declined to grant the now trial.
Ilrocchns, however, to the great surprise of many took the

the

Editor of Ifa OatelU,

Sin : Wilt you plenc notice in your paper that tlio
officers and
men of ''I" troop, 8rd U. H. Cav., stationed
nt this pon have sent through me viiU to
the Sisters of Charity in Santa Fi- for the he
nellt of tlio orphnns under their charge.
Very llespectfuliy,
JOS. J. ENNIS,
Lieut 3rd U. S. Cav.
Is there
the

in Denvpr Citv a company called
Stage Line?" Can
and Santa

"Denver
Fi
although ho had
our Denver contemporaries solve this conunheard none of the evidence and took no part drum'.' Santa Fe,
'Jmette.
In the trial of the case, mid decided thnt
Ye. Tho coaches of tho Denver nnd Santa
the
new trial should bu granted, and made an Fó stage line, A. Jneobs, proprietor, run be
tween
Denver and lnmua l, connecting there
order to that effect.
with the Southern mcrland mail lino for SanIn this condition the cjho stood at our lat- ta Fi-Denver Saws.
est advices from Albuquerque. H ibpoenas
Wo aro glal to hoar it. Having written
were issued for witnesses hiHantaFc,
but them on matters of business (the nature of
we have not learned whether or not they which it
not necessary to mention now)
reached there In lime for the trial.
twice, during the Inst si months past, and not
We have hoard something of the eontonts having had any reply we were at a loss to
of a letter received by a gentleman in this know whether tho company was a nuth or

mitter in hi own'hnnds,

city from a lawyer in Washington

City, in

rogard to maltón pertaining to this case
which show a most extraordinary condition
f morals In the administration of the law
In our midst, and if we can obtain tho permission of tho recipient of the letter to that
effect, wo dull publish it and expe.e the
whole mutter to the public and tho govern-

whnt it was.

jfcifTho

Review of October

0 has tho following.
issue, wo
In Tnwn. Hinco our Tuesday
noto Chief Justice Walls, Colonel J. L Collins. Marshal Pratt, U. S. District Attorney
Klklns. Attornov General AsliurtL It. H.
Tlio- Toiiikms and Samuel KHUon,
mas Coughlin. Bernard Koch, of Santa Fé;
ment.
Dr. Hilgert, Los Lunas: Dr. J. T. Ilantit,
WT"Co, McC'lure invites proposal for flour Limitar; Colonel J. F. Chavez, Los Pino',
and a multitude of grand and petit jurori,
nnd advertises desiccated vegetables for tale, litigants and witnesses from all parU of the
Bm hit advertisements.
1,10 AOftJO. ,

Japan,
liny al minister of ngricula.ro, IljrÜn,
Prussia.
General
Warren. Guatemala.
William fci. Moulding, Belize, British Honduras.
Jioorgc Latimer, Saint John's, Porto Iiico,
West Indies.
David Maxwell, commissioner of patonts,
Argentino Republic, Buenos Ay res.
Dr. Joseph Cooper Jieiuhardt, Campinas,
Brazil.
pKoi't.R have buon disposod to la ugh at
tho Czar's idea of abolishing tho explosivo
bullets. But with all tho appearance of inconsistency it may do good in thu end. It
may lead some of tiloso rulers of mon to go
a step further and usk, "Why uso any bullets at all, explosive
or
in
this business of international controversy?"
If a congress were to get so tir as thai,
there might bo some hope for a world in
which the strong ones are t"o apt to use fists
nnd weapons, on nny dilleronce of opinions.
It may, in fact, be resolved that shells also
uro a verv savHL'o fashion, and the hinm
I);,h Wren's not much better. All this sounds
like pleasantly just now; but it has the
mon sense of mankind on it sido, nnd as tho
pimple afld their notions aro hisi lining to
tell t'ursnmetliim'
this
nf nverv
tVhionmuv tot someheavvdUcourairomon't
aL;...!...', .t;l;i..
...!...,:..
bullet in the human
body is a good omen,
.V. J. Tows.
ever tiling considered.
.
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Arroyo Hondo Mining

Ditch To.

of tbil CoUinanv held
At Iheehartereleetion
Oeiuber Hull the Uillowing jicrsons were elee- ted officers lor the eiwiiiur year, viz:
AlHH.PH Hl'TTM ,NM. 7W.
I' HANK M. TiHiMt'SdN, .SVc'y.
HKUMAN SC'llll'FKlt,
Tntumr.

Lrcmx Stewakt,
It'l.tAX

FltlDMAN,

No.

KOCH.

TIIE LATEST ARRIVAL!
tHKAP GOOU81!
BARGAINS TO BE HAD!!

j
Directors.

LlM'KZ,

Ai"ti.rii(.t'nMAXN,

&

1

Jamks II. Doicskv,
Al.lllXO

JOHNS3N

Si Koih Irvf iuf recoiveil
at (heir
Store in rl"huon'i lioiMin, one of tlio
largest and liest (clcclcd usmii
of

Jobnou

J

litIt.

SAU MIGUEL COIISGÜ,

GEXEUAL NKKC1IAXDISE,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Whlih lili')- ollVr tt Hip intltllc ul frcally,
This Institution, under the direction of the
Christian Brother, and the pntronag" oi ibc
líiht Itev. .1. B, Lainy. presents ihcthive-l"U- I
advantage of it scieulilic, commercial and
Catboliieitucation.
The branches tamrbt arc; lleadinir, WritAliridtra,
ing, (iramnwr, Ariilnnetic.
the use of the (ilolies, HUlory.
Wholohide and IteU.il.
Being determined to
Snney.
(.contetry,
ell, we have ncrked our goods at tlgurcs
ing. Drawing, Logic, Fivii.di anil wa Musthat willgi'e n:ilf.iclion toall.
ic,
.
JuilNSON&KüCH.
Particular attention Is given to the KnglUh
MnvI.lsüS.
langil:ige. 'l b ere arc two class rooms with No. 48 tf.
j
finir I'rt lessors epceially fur this lunu'iiage,
ami the pupils are ivipiired to converse ill it SANTA FE CtfLLEGIATK INSTITUTE.
even during recreation hours,
This school which closed the last school
year with cxaiuilatiou exercises, June lHlh,
TKliMS.
will upen fur thunext year on Monday, Sept.
Till,
Thc'chool year is divided Into
Board nnd Tuition for session of
two sessions ol five monllifi each, and each
Klmonlhs
Ío0 0!)
into two ipiartcrs often weeks each,
in no
W1ihii: lor sesión of 10 monihs
for the con ciiicnceot' day Kcholars.
Í- - ut
per month
Fiiliirged accouiinodatioiis are being provid'! thi
lfulian per month
ed for all hoarding scholars thnt ninv imply.
No deduction will be made for absence of Tills school is piTuiancnily esialilified. Tho
purpose is, (hat it shall be of the highest orless than a monlh.
Pupils who withdraw before the close of the der conducted on the Improved American
System of education, where every branch will
session pay fiTi.iHi per month.
be taught as in all first class schools In tho
School Hooks and Medicines are furnishedat
United States,
d'onipeleut assistant leaehcrs
current prices.
are secured and others will be added as needed.
FAYMENT OF HALF SKSSIdN IN
The principal from twenty years NUccessful
experience as an educator, feels warranted in
Kaeh student should bo provided with nt saying, that pupils will be honestly cared for
moral, and social imleast two or three winter and summer suits; a in their intellectual,
mi hi cent nnmlier of shiris, kocUs, bnudker-chief- s provement.
All are referred to former pupils, for Hio
towels, and napkins. Combs, Brushes,
Ac. None ol'these will be furnished, by the character of (he. school. Farther information
College, unless special iii'rangcuiei.U be liiatlc. and lenns may be had by addressing the undersigned,
D. V. MeFAHI.ANI),
KKGULATIOXS.
Principal..
anta Fc, New Mexiet
The pocket money of the students Is. deposJuly inh INtf.
ited with the Treasurer.
No. fi. if.
The pupils who tro successfully through Hie
are n'wanleil by a
monthly evmiinatiuns,
pleasure walk into the country wit lit he BrothATTENTION TRAVELEFIS.
ers.
Thi tfti'jn f"im!h'ft on (ht st of
The travt ling public will niways find at
;J ft..h i,u th l.i if ThirtMy of AuwtK
For further particulars address,'
ItltOTHEU (ÍIHAMIO,
Director,
No, 17 2m.
On the road, twenty six miles cast of Sunt n
Fé, all the accommodation
that can be had at
the lirst class
any
public;
highways in Xew Mexico.
His table!
furnished in the best itvlc Iho
riT.ltytrrian ('hiir.lt. ll. v.
F.
alnto-'- t
ailords
country
being
constantly
supbttttl, l'ittttr, st'nt.v.s .'Vi't v Stiltitittii nt Hi A. M., ami 7
1'. M. Stil.l.iilli Si ho.il tit plied with game nudiish from the I'eeos. Fur
lodgers hi.- - beds are always in the best conMw wjr SaMnlh. W.'i kly
dition.
ttinl
W'uiltiiMiliiy
l;vituin.
Ni), li. lv.

Reduced Prices,

&e.,i

KOZLOirSKPS

churches.

Ian

Proposai.

bfdistnuiifs,

crlistnunfs.

The f.'ommissionor
ot Agrloiilturo
has
completed arrangements for exchanges
of
cereals, rare semis, and medicinal and other
plants, with various institutions and seve
governnionU of different divisions of the
globe. These arrangements include the l'ov
urnmonts ot Austria, Pru.-siChina, Jupan,
Guatemala, and British Honduras; thobota-niein Australia,
gardens of Melbourne,
and of Kew, in England; thulndia museum,
the Capo of Good llopo Agricultural Society; ami tho commissioner of patents of the
Argentino Kepublic. Tho hearty
of scientific men representing these
govornmunU and institutions has boon secured.
These arrangement? will bo carried out
mainly through tho active assistance of the
following named ollieials;
C. F, Loosuy, consul general of Austria,
Yew York.
W. D Postm, agent of the department,
and S. De Champs, secretary of thu Chinese
.commission.
S. C. Gold in g, socrotary of Capo of Good
Hopo Agricultural Society, Capo Town.
Superintendent of the botanical garden,
Melbourne, Australia.
Dr. Forbes Watson, secretary India Mus-- !
oiuu, London, Kngland.
Dr Hooker, secretary Kew gardens, Lon-- !
don, Kngland,
I'nited Stales
at Ilakodadi,

I.

í

win

no

CORRALS,

IIAllXIttS FOU SALE
Sixty complete setts, (chain traces) for six
Large and secure are provided for aiilinaN
mule teams, second hand, but. in good repair. ninl forage uf nil descriptions
constantly on
for sale in lots to suit, bv the und:Tigncd at hand.
Fort Craig, X. M.
M. KOZLOWSKt.
Win. V, It, WAHDWELL,
Kozlowsld's Hunch, N. M. ,
ed, and perfectly lice from grit, smut and alt
No. fl. tf.
October 1st im.
I
furebn
manufactured
from good
No.
somel wheat, and hum be delivered in strong
PROPOSALS FOKUOOSI.
containing one hundred pound-ne- t
each, branded with the name of (lie conSealed proposal'!, in trliliente (with copy of
tractor, anil the date id' manufacture.
this advcrlielt(ent attached) will be received
Blank propolis will be litrnMiod to bid- at this o:Vice until Saturday, October :4th, li
der- upon application to th'
NEW AND DESIUALiLE GOODS,
ntiice. or to the o'clock, noon for
dcliverv to the
M.
A. C. s. at Fort Craig. N. M. Two or inure Dept. of
securities required to caeh bid. Hid, will be
Adapted nr this ami the Chiliuiiliun markets,
reci'ived (or any number of pounds not ex- ItHI Cords nrPiñon Wood at Sania Fi, N,
of a large assortment of
t."rt)
' ' Piñón or oak wooil, or .Mesquit
ceeding the wlnilc amount , and should be enrools, at Fort Craig X. M
dorsed on the elidol'lhe envelope " I'ropo-a(i
,
1W
wood
Crai-or iiiesqult
Oak
to lurnish Hour at Fori
roots at COTTON GOODS,
New Mexl ort Cunimings, N. M,
ico.
The right Is reserved lo jcet any or all
The wood tobe nf merchantable fpnllty In
bid-- , that may be deemed
DRY GOODS,
unrcusonalilc, and
cry respect and idled ill such uiianiities anil
bidder" arc invited to be present.
at such places as may be directed,
delivery
Hy order of lit. Maj. Gen. Gko. V.
in commence on nrpeiore ovemnersili and
CLOTHING,
tube completed at Sanfa Fé, willi'ii two
( H AS. McCLUUK,
months, one half monthlVj and at the For.
lit. M:y. and C. C. S. Craig and dimming
within six months one
BOOTS ami SHOES,
(IIIlcM. C. S.. )
sixth monthly.
DMrh-toN. M. f
Proposal will hi' received fur part of the
Santa KÓ, X. M, oa. i,
qiian'.ily required at cither of the To Is
HATS,
No.
bidders wiil slate the kinds of
wood ibey propose to dciUcrat ForlnCraig
and Ciinnniugs.
HARDWARE,
mil-- t benhscrved'in
The usual rcquiiTiient
making proposals and separate bids must be
On Monday November 0th wis at 10 o'clock made ior delivery at each l'osl,
GROCERIES,
A.M.. will be sold by
at the
Hy amhoriiyof Ht. Maj. General Gktty,
Junta in its debates
Pais. Oct.
s
n.inicd tiie following Subs Menee .Stolen
M.
I. U'DlNGTuX,
says Captain General Layiindo of Cuba bus
CHINA WARE,
given in adhesion to the now provisional
lit. Lt. Col. AtJ. M.,U.S. A.
DciciMfcd
Desiccated
'egctables
governmentof Spain. Cuba will bo permit
Potatoes
Chief (uaríermastcr.
MINING IMPLEMENTS, kc. &c,
ted to cnoosc memuers vjt tue junta.
fl.Tnl lb.
Ft. Garland. O. T.
lbs.
Chief (Juartennastcr's ollicc,
I nion, X. M.
lü.'JÓ
Havana. Oct, 13 The Captain
General.
Can always be found at Z. Staah & Bito'8.
'
3T.1-Craig
ru,ós4
Sólita Fé.X.M., Oct 1. lfS
"
proclamation
to
issue an eloquent
ft being our intention to continue nt all sea- ' Itavard
TjfJ
UJioi) '
No. 17--Jt.
ous, with tiie lowest prices, our facilities be
'
the citizens and soldiers, enjoining tranquiBasrom
ing such as to defy competí) ion, we will tuako
lity nnd order.
2,")íi '
Cunimings"
4,ólu
it an extra imluciiicut lor merchants through
,'47 '
l'well
Advices from Mexico, ptato that tho widow
out our i erriiory to purciiaso at our house,
Sumner
ll,70f) '
1,77;!
of Gen Patona has accused Cauto of the as'
ami solicit out one call tor comunial patron
Mellan
874
59 '
of her husbf.nd. The trial of
sassination
age.
If di lhe above Stores are not sidd on the
persons arrested for revolt in Vera Cruz is
. Si A All tt JillU.
going on. Evonaza?, a colonel in the impe day mentioned, the sale will be continued on
No fi If
men dold each spec ling Moiiatly unfu the whole
rial army has ueen arre-leThe
is
mixamount
of.
Desiccated
mines havo been discovered in Guadalupe.
MILITIA NOTICE.
ed YeüThblcs are an excellent substitute for
Ai.KXANimtA,
No. 16- -tf,
Egypt, Oct. 3 While the fresh vegetables inmakingsoup, and they, as
AlUl'TANT (K.Vr.KAI.'S Gl TICI-:as the Potatoes, are valuulile to miners.
well
Viceroy ofKgvpt was visiting im illuminaSanta Fé, N. M., Feb. 20, 1808.
ami traveler, being torlaliIe and convenient
tion in a narrow street in Cairo, an attempt
lor pcixms crossing me wius,
Cmcci.AU:
was made to n.isinate him by dropping a
Tkiims! CASH!
stool ball, armed with sharp swords, on his
having
There
been numerous nnnlicfttlon
This establishment, for lie education of
By direction of lit. MaJ. Gen, H. F. C'l.Aitiii;
mude to this oillce fur Ihe niliiistnicnt of
head. The Viceroy escaped uninjured.
iu the mosi hcauill'iil
young ladies is
CHAS. McCl.CHM,
'lainis ofollirci's and liien of (lie M lili in of tho
unknown.
lit. Mai. and Chief C, S is of thorny. 1 lie bouse is spacious, and Territory for sen ices rendered In campaign
surrounded by a garden which oilers ample In
Om Chief (
pursuit of hostile Indians, tho following
cacicim: io uic ooaniern.
f X. M.
Dislriet
ules are puniHiieii lur the iniormailou of all
IsniAKü ox TiiK Y'iíi.T.owsrox
Tho
The develoiuncuL of the intellectual facill
nieivstcd, and astrict oliMTuuLrr of them
Sania Fé, Oct. 61 h ItSUB.
Helena Herald of September
1st bus thu
the young, and Iheiraining of their will be rc'iiLred el'thosc Who prc-etiesof
claims.
No. lh-:- i.
hearts to virtue, hcluglhc most Important p!
lOMOWIOK,
ii mis inn hit;
ties devolving upon the Sisters, Ihcv will lake
Three gentlemen, W. S. Hamilton, John
The napci's must show ml (heir (ace:
IT.
S.
all
pains
pupils
to
PROCLAMATION.
those
bran
instruct
their
ill
MARSHAL'S
YelH.
Davis,
on
and
been
tho
had
Fating
1st, Hie aitihoi'iiy under whi.h .tho rom- ches which cousiiiufca thorough and reihicd
lowstone river prospecting, and wore retur Cxinii) statkh ok Amkiiica,
panics wen- called into the scrice.
eoucalioii, and above nil m the principle
okNiav Mkxico. SS.
ning from that country to Deep Creel;, from
.in
ihe pi nee ui which ihcy were reiidez.
J
the Catholic Religion and
duties whieh It Voiised.
District,
.Indicia!
Firsi
whence thov went. When some twontv mi
I, Jidui Pratt Marshal of the Cnited Slates for iiJipiiscs.
!trd. The Utile at which they were enrolled.
les this side of the big bund in tho Yuílews-ton- o
The sisters will have under especial cure the
the 'Territory of New Mexico, do hercliy
Hi. The length of time they were, hi ser
thny varo attacked by a party of about
give public notice that iu the case of
health anil weiiare ol the pupils.
vice.
thirty lndi'ins, supposed by them to bo Tin; Fnitku Siati;s
The branches latight íitllns Institution nr
Mb.
Whether Infantry or Cavalry.
Sioux, who wore Iving in ambush in a patch
Heading. W riting, Graminar,
Orthography,
(ifh. The number of rank and file' in com
Geography,
of wild rice at the liond of thernvinn, nwaít-- .
thelilobes,
The property of Daniel Miller, to wit: Two Arithmetic,
pany.
Sewing,
Painting,
Drawing,
etc.: Also
ingthe approach of the whites, whom they Cupper Mill Caps and keiilc.
if sen ice be c :imi"d to have been rrtnlered
Music, hugiMt, .iiiiufsii, f reiich and (
welve large tuns ueil ior uisiiiiing.
knew must prs that wav. Thov remained
In pursuance of any proi tarnation of thu Gov- man.
'
"
Three small
perfectly motionless until Hamilton's party
rnor ihe proclamation will tie presenten with
Is
English
spoken iu hours of recreation.
Slill apparatus, Pipe A Worms.
wero within two rods uf thein when they
Ihe papers or described ill terms wo distinct
One barrel mid oin- Fiiiiliell. Tlio same beiliL'
Arose, yelling like demons, nnd commenced
that there can bo no mistake iu regard to its
TKHMS
inlorin.it ion tiled in the I'nited
feted, upon
llnng with guns and oows una arrows upon sii:ilis hiitrlrtim I'fini'i lor Hie Fir-- t .Indii-iaideuillv.
II orders from the Commander
In Chief of
the astonished white men, who, up to that Diirict ol 'the Tciriloryol
ew Mexico, ns lioard and union
peramium
ihe Militia or from ihe Adjulant General of
moment, had nut dreamed of being attacked loncllcd lor alleged violations of Die
instruction iiuilic nano per moiun
Ihe
Territory be required by Ihe proclamalit)
on the Guitar,
4.
by Indians.
laws of ibc nilcd Stale.: and I hereby
tion to carry into idled or execute (be provi- 12.011
At the first fire two arrows tool; effect in furl her notice that the time aligned fori be Harp Music and Use ol Instrument ,
iinvhiiiMlion. such orders will in
and (he hearing Drawing anil I'aitiug in Wafer colors,
'.00 loiisofanv
Hamilton's
side, inflicting very severo return of the warrant
1,10 all ease- - accompany the rolls mid other minors
Italian I'ainting,
wounds, but not so severe as to prevont him of this cause Is the loiirlh Monday ot r ehrua-rin the cum',
. . .
A. D. iMtüt, nnd I hereby adimmish and Ariiiiclnl or Hair Flowers,
making good use of his riile and pistol, as
Seelion I'ioftlieaetoflbe
l.eghlnture
The w hilos Miinmiiii all pcrsnus. (and especially, the said French t nr German,
tho result of tho tight attests.
.lamiary 'in, iwt; provides:
The uit inn year begins he M of Xovcinbcr
Daniel Miller) chiiuting any interest in said
rifle and a draeach bad h
"That the pnnNiuns of lid act Khali ho
iu August
or having anythingto and ends the lal
knowing
or
properly
goon pistol, whieh they at once brought sav why the same should not be derived to be
No deduidimi a made for less than one entHtriied a'md only exl ending to ihe Militia
allcd into service during flic Into rebellion,
into requisition, and the lirst volley of their forfeited to tile I lilted Slates and condemned Iliolilh absence.
guns made sad havoc with the savages. and sold to answer the prayer of said informaThe parents or guardians of the pupils must but loall Militia ciilicd '.Ho service by
nuihoriiy during iho
and comfurnish them with clothing, bed, everything
They then drew their revolvers
of tho
tion, that thov be and appear before said Dis
Territory.
menced a rapid ilre, which soon compelled trict Court at the Court House iu the city of necessary ior ueainess, na ililll, Kline, ior
In urdi r toVmiblc the Adiutant General to
in sa d District oil tile folirlh Mom spoon, mmblrr, plate, cup and saucer, towel
tho redskins to retreat to a little grove of Santa
determine whelher the Mililia come within
wild cherry busies at the let; ol the ruvino, dav of February next, being the 2'Jnd day of basin, eombs, brushes, do.
For any fathcrinforniatloti In regard to thi: theprovMonsoi'thi feclloiiit is peeessarv
and ceasud said mouth A. D. IS'llt, at li o'clock of said
where they secreted themselves
that he should be informed through nltlcial
31
be
heard
and
will
then
eslaimsinnent
address
Mother
Magdalene
said
cause
day,
where
Tim small party ol whites passed on
firme.
orders, or authenticated
copies thereof, bv
llielr claim and answer said rtuperiorc-s- , personally ornv
to tho top of the hill and opuiud a tne will) there to Interpose
what aiilhorii v Militia claiming pay for ser
There Is also n dav School In which grutiil
ul legation in that
their
information
iuid
make
endoabushes,
thoir ritles in tha cliimn of
vices, were called into Hie service.
tons Instriictinii Is given to pnor female child
behalf.
vori ng to drive the Indians out nnd gut a
Hy order of the Commander-in-Chieren. Those whose iiareuts can ail'ord It, pay
JNO. PRATT,
few shots at thorn, but did not succeed.
urninini;- in iji jji iHiC
U.S. Marshal. ri ni, oi
,tO!N T. ltCSSFXL,
Five Indians were killed and several others
SaliiaFii.Sept. 12, iHiS.
Santa Fé. N. M., Oct. 0, laid,
A'ÜuUut General,
No, ir tst.
No. lb Üt.
are supposed to havo beon wounded.
No Í7 tf

lw

M i'dned:iy Nov. 4lh
for the tleliu-rY.'Mt pounds of Supcriine Hour to the A,
S. :u Kni-- Craig, New Mexico.
The lb. or delivered under thi oiitract will
be ul.icctrdo a rigid iiMiectbm, and it must
be of (lie bo! ipiality of superfine, Well boil-
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Auction. Sale!
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"
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"
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"

JOHN F YOUNG,

JTTQRJVEYdT LAW.

SANTA FE, N. M.

Convent of our Lady of Light,

"

'.

"

&

ItiiiO.,

U muios.

muios.

Uiitmos.

La Legislatura.

nuncios.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
En consecuencia dol numero do caballeros
Se
Kl Hon. .Tuca de Prueba
del condado do
inteligentes quo ha sido electo & la Legislatudo
SUCCESOn DK
yerán
reMora h abioiulo coiicoditlo letras de
Propuestas selladas en duplicado,
ra venidorn del territorio se puede con confiá los abajo liinmdos sobiv el estado del
cibida en esta oficina hasta las l'ide la mañaAló notificado "a los
aviso
Por
cuanto
un
anza anticipar que los trabajos do eso cuerpo na ol Miércoles día 4 de Noviembre 1MW. para habitantes de lo de Mora mi eoin prendí dos en tinado James Thomas, toda persona que debe
que se
JOHN T. RUSSELL,
en la sesión próxima resultarán en la decreta-clo- n la entrega de V&w libras de harina superfina el Ululo de donación" el día lio. tic huero Ue n dicho estado es por esto notificiido
en el INC1, firmado oor (Walts y Houghton iirocii- - presente para arreglar su cítenlas con los
al asistente comisario do Subsistencia,
de leyes utiles con honor de sus autores.
teñque
tdn
demora,
y
persona
toda
EN
X.
Craig,
NEGOCIANTE
1.,
Fuerte
Chacon,
EBDACTORYPb' nLICADO.
rniloro) "como genios de Pama-del dicho estado las presen
La harina entregada bajo este contrato estaKatael Tais, Albino i liacon, francisco i'ais, irá cuentas contra
Por varios anos pasados nuestra legislación
una riirida inspección, y doliera Manuel Tais, José Mana Arguello, francisco tara para sor arregladas dentro ilci plazo presrá suget a
ha sido miserablemente abandonada en conse eci il 1u mullir .ilitliul de siuinrrinii. V hieil Sena, Francisco Abroa, Juan Lope Nicolas crito por lu ley do otro modo serán desechadas.
lA.MI'.
I' At tílll.ií i i ,
Luis Aland y
cuencia do la incompetencia general de los limpia, v perfectamente íbre tie Uiovuelo (uinlami, Carlos lllumuer,
hecha de
Hllill CültlsTlAN,
inulto v de toda substancia
''
como
miembros y su ineptitud
parala posición trigo nano y bueno, y doliera ser entrcirailoen otros, elivo contenido o Mibstaiicta os
Administradores.
SÜIS0S Y AMERICANOS,
s!frue:
Es verdad quo siempre ha fuertes saéos de algodón, eonteiiielido cien
que ocupaban.
Avisamos por esto á Vd. por parto de las Mora. N. M., July M,
Pago Adelantado .
os;nn.
uno, marcada con el nombre dichas
libra
cada
notas
agraciados,
tie
y
demás
los
habido algunos hombres buenos mosclados en
ivamifrcturu.
Y
del eonli;iti:a. v la fecha
que ellos reclaman' la poieuii tic los terrenos
Ior un alio, Propuestas ni blanco se imniniitrurnll á los ahora ocupado por Y ib, tleiilni dol sil ío co- A LOS NEÜOCIAXTES P0U MAYOR
. 2 m la masa, pero su numero ha sido tan limitado
Por sei monos,
luclu á esta ofici
nocido por la
do lo tie Mora, hecho tí
- 1 M) que su influencia no se ha sentido ni para bien ofertantes sobro apitónelo
l'or tres nieíus,
na, o ni (VmNario Asísteme tlit mu sisieneiu ellos y aquellos por quienes ellos ó algunos do
Con
ni para mal, on las acciones del eutypo.
l Fuerte Craítf, A.M.,
nos i mas seiítirí- - ellos les lileroil conferidos sus derecluw el año
thuh'ft v reunieren mira ceda oferta. Se reci tío l.ítr, por el (Jefe Politico Albino
obstante
homos
no
mencionado,
IT, 1N68.
el cambio quo
birán ofertas por cualquier numero de libras
y eonlirmadii en
perieciouaila,
habrá uií grande y saludable cambio en el que no exceda la caul Unid tota', y deberán
'r favo:- tie ellos, por el Congreso tie los Kstados
modo de proceder, y la legislatura en vpz de endosados en l.i esquina de la culoerla "pro
ruido-- , el 'it, de Junio de ISlht.
Nosotros
PARA PRESIDENTE,
í
nene por parte tie todos los arriba dichos reclamanpuestas para suiuiuiMírar üuitiia
Atención particular se da la manufactura
ser una mora clica política gobernada por
deeCMÍnioeonstniir
Koli'jea y
en Jayeria.
tes leu notificamos
Vd.
de estilos
.Se reserva el derecho de desechar cualquiera
unos cuantos indignos demagogos como ha
ni labnimeioras.
hacer
fabrica
ni
vhlenda.
eomptlesliis.
Alhaiii eunliiiiosniuonle
ó toda las ofertas que no se consideren razoalguua, cortar madera, ni leña, pajear ani
en lo pasado, so hará un
sido generalmente
Todas lad ordenes por correo serán pronta
do Nueva York.
nable, y se solieita que los ofertantes estén males, cometer cualesquiera transgredióles
v se garantiza lu satisfac
mente atendidas,
cuerpo para la decrctacion do lej os y so des presentes.
en In dicha merced ni ocupar poMiins tiempo
K, N. Ju.
SANTA
PARA VICE PRESIDENTE,
l'or ordel del (íraduado Mayor GeiiM (ko. el dicho terreno, ú cualesquiera parte del misprenderá por si misma de la inüuoncia de loa
ati ir.
No
W. (ÍKTTY.
mo, Cítedes están por este iivisatlos que
indignos quienes la han manejado casi hasta
CUAHLKS M'CH'UK,
li'sf onsables por las rentas, transgresioconseguir la ruina del territorio.
Mayor (iruduudo y
A. (i OLD
Li'i8 Goi.l,
nes, dniios y periuision, cpie en lo futuro redo Missouri,
Comisario en (tefe de Sulist.
sulten causados ii'or Vds. en tlidios terrenos.
Una practica ley do tasación io necesita de Oficina del comisario en
& CO.
ticte,
Los liiiiilc de la dicha tueiveil (cxepluamlo
Nuestra presento condición Distrito tic Nuevo Símico
masiadameiite.
aquella uarte le tillan S. oliy y otros, llamatio
LUIS GOLD E HIJOS.
de
Los
Santa l''ó, X. M., Octubre VI de ÍSfíi.
la Junta do los Uios Mora 'y'sapolluí son sus
V.
El crédito del
ílnanciora es casi lamentable.
3io.it) a t.
el
linderos por ol Norte td Itln de (léate,
territorio esta tan docaido quo los bonos conComerciantes de mayor y menor ciyncrcnn
Sár el tleseinboqiio tlel líio del Sapclbi, iior el
Los conductores (lo periódicos como tamoicn tra la Tesorería no tienen su valor en el meroriente el ngiiiiie tic la Yegua, v iior el roiil
olas generales.
pura
causa
Hollliel
Watts
ente
loé,
Justa
(Finnado)
timen
Ktillero.
que
el publico
cado. No tanto por quo ol territorio esta tan
Kstan ahora recibiendo mas do
ton iTociiraiiore.
de linoaa
qiicjnrso del manejo en ol sistema
Adeiniis, anlicipadainenlo file dado el sigui
Calle
adeudado sino por la falta (le f5 on el preson
del oslado tic la
Curtas de administración
100 Toneladas do Mercancías Surtidas
Esta líran uepcmieiicia para outoleemflew.
el agrimeiisi'ir Heneml.
acto
un
por
ente
l'or
te sistema do levar y colectar las rentas. Diez finada Scfiora llofiu Maria (etnides Chaves y
ruidos ha sldi De toda descripción, v a la jial invitan la
del Congreso de bm
so ha hecho tan
toner pronta nfunuacion
surtido
nido concedidas, por el Imi,
habiendo
Aragón,
aorebatla v eonilrmada el illa 21, tic Junio do atención de Ion negociantes pof Uiayoí' por to Siempre tienen cu mi tienda un buen
mil pesos pagnria ol sobrante do las responsaal
Juez de itucíis del condado le uleiu-uiquo poco 6 ningún crédito no puod
1M!0, la merced de Mora, en liuor de los agrao o ' err tor o.
hu
bilidades del territorio y esta con un manejo aban íini'iuin M.".nuel AliCt. Otero,
Día
iioiioIÍos
misno
originac's
v
míe nor
ciados
dur al inmonso tumahodu las mi llutiiailas
Venderemos factums tie 500 pesos y mas al
,U'b!c!'io el oielic. estimo es.au
niosrcc1aiu"ii, do laniisuia uiiiucra en que uió
propio podia ser liquidada y los gus'.os corolitai o eon die nor cíenlo ilo aitcliimo Honre
de venir para urnvlar sus cuenlas,
ticias, ton uo diariamente w transmiten en
ciinecdhla por el decreto del Uohcniailor Al- los oréelos tlel Oriente añadiendo el líete.
EFECTOS DE MODA,
rientes pagados en un ano, sin ser obsoluta-meut- o v toi'asic'"soius teniendo reclamos en
bino t'eiv., ol da'.'S, de Septiembre de im.
las lincas principales.
Miesiro siinuio es ei mas eom ueio en ei
mis cuenta- id
Pero una ti. dicho otado, entregaran
onerosa sobro ol pueblo.
tlel m;rimciv;ur (enend, Octubre 20 Territorio
oficina
aehatío
y
parto
mejor
os
v
en
izado
la
calidad
bocho
do
irarant
ABARROTES,
Esta condición
abnio firmado a dentr.i del termino proveído
La cuiilirnutclnn do la Merced de a
nueva ley do tasación es necesaria pava efec- por la ley sabedores que sd faltaren con tMo de l;iiO.
dar satisiaccioii.
cada al uso del telégrafo para Unes partidarios,
Mora ni" hecha por el Congreso conforme í la
J. K, HAiíliüW & CO.
perderán el derecho en sus reclatuar esta reforma. El tesorero debería ser el requisito
LOZA DE CHINA,
libar
V.
tic
(Firmado)
arriba.
milicia
Ale.
ú
incompe
general
ilo
HtíS,
Julio
to
Kueite l'nlon,
al despropósito
V en pai
Agl'iincusergelicnil de Nuevo Méjico.
oficial dcsombolxndor do los feudos públicos mos.
MoBIf.
MANTKI. A. OTKItO.
Y por cuanto el alniso lia pi'osfguido en en.
tente manejo por loa Agento do la prensa aso- ou lugar do los alguaciles de los diferentes
RUISQUILLEniA,
Adniiiibinidur,
meter transgresiones sobre el dicho torren; y
9 de lwai.
ciada. 1'ara dar un ejemplo, todavía fresco condados. Es un hecho muy bien conocido
1' Kit alt a, Setiembre
las mas voces sostenida por la autoridad local Manuel A. ormto.
Wki.laii.
1'nuunv
J.
IS
periódico,
ni .
del
lectores
los
do
montes
la
iiiluiinisti-ativy
Mora,
las
es
HOPA,
del Condado de
en
quo ningún dinero ha sído pagado por los co
Intención tie los dichos redamantes de mi
nos referimos & las recientes reluciónos de la lectores ni tesoro territonul por mas que diez
abandonar en ninguna manera mi derechos,
Y
SüMimEKOS,
elección en el estado do Maine. Mientras el y odio meses. Por lo mismo ninguna do lag COLEGIO DE
ile
lodo
por lo tanto: Ustedes los habitanteMura no comprendidos en ol titulo de donación
publico se hallaba inpaeieiite en todas partes deudas did territorio han sido pagadas duran,
BOTAS y ZAPATOS,
MEJICOahora son nuevamente notificados v l'ciiilcri- NUEVO
SANTA
FE
por obtener información del resultado en esa to eso tiempo excepto aquellas quo wn del
dos por los dichos avisos en el misino cutido
que ello, se expresan.
Los Hermanos de l;i
elección, el telégrafo transmitía las relaciono., agraUo do los alguaciles ellos las pagan, y han
LICORES, ETC., ET0.
y
Kl
iii sea la merced de Mora)
lllnin.
e 'iec(di,;rio,l:lj,l:'I'l'"leec!'lldel
y comentarios do la prensa partidaria do manejado ol negocio do tal manera que den- Sr. Obi.iii.
tan Inerte en favor de los metcenailos que no
IMa
Hon .1. 1!. Ijamv,
II
auina ik Tmco. Harina de flor de
tro el tiempo especificado han acumulado la fiou t.tniiuiMra á la jm e;Miid la ventaja de una di ja duda nim'iina de sil derecho, repo-- a bajo
Nueva York, y las estimaciones de un miemmejor calidad será molida por ellos en tul mola autoridad soberana ue mimos OolitertiiN el
Que ellos s0 educiu'ioii (.i'b tir.na, científica y comercial.
deuda á que aludimos arribn.
bro del congre?o en Maine; y no una ooia
y se vcndtTiui los precios nía cvinodo
lino,
l
untos, ninguna
do Mt jico v el de los
del increado.
rehaigau enriquecido por sí y i sus amibos no
Im ramos de Instrucción que te nmriiin ton:'
curte puedo abolirol tratado ue incluís golner
VIVERES,
(pío mostrase el resultado, ni un solo
mnreiuinies se muelo
Ll lrÍi:o tie nuestros
leguinio
el
nacer
ticrecnu.
ul
ó
ainlicai'
iio.i
do condado, por el cual decimos, todo lo quo decimos quo ellos por
torno de la ciudad
I.a lectura, la Escritura, la (Jivinntlcn, la
seis reales lafatieL'U, cuando cntrciraila en
LOS MLKCKN AlKiS,
Ferro-Curhan
do flnanckria
del facifico, Division el molino y it un peso la I'uiicku cuantío cutre- (cogralui, el iHode los (Mohos, lu Historia, la
Xo. 10.
el bien Informado lector pudiera guiiirso esto su modo peculiar
Aritmética, la Teneduría de IHiros, H Algebra
L'ailaoii la
el tesoro publico y arruinado ol crédilit Medición,
la Agrimensura,
la (ieometria,
jamas fué ofrecido ni publico. Asi, el pueblo
Santa Ké, Agosto W, 1SU7.
Oriental,
Y esto proceso debo
.No 10 ly
el lÜnijoi la Lógica, el francés y la Música,
permanecía en una entera ignoro ncia do las no to del territorio.
vocal, etc.
la legislatura
hasta
continuar
que
do
HAYS CITY, KANSAS.
ticias, hasta (pie por el debido curso del corn o
lengua inglesase cultiva con camero en el
La
tomo el asunto en sus manos y provea un re- Colegio, ilay dos clases con eualro iirolenores
íc recibieron los periódicos.
para la edeiiaeion do
establecimiento
especialmente para enscfiar vMn idioma; los
No as fon.
medio.
Materias iiifigniilcantos ni publico en
señoritas, ocupa el sitio el mas hernioso de la
alumnos tienen que hub ludo aun cu las recreaes espaciosa, y rodeada do
La
casa
ciudad.
territorio
nuestro
do
ciones.
Los gastos legítimos
Y
se pamn por los alambres, y jactanciosa
una huerta que ofrece amplio ejercicio á las
Hatriiitui & Co.
Toda son pequeños, la tasación que sea levada para
mente imian como por "telégrafos."
almonas.
CONDICIONEN
La ciillura do las facultades Intelecluiiles disentida
el
pueblo
i'c
dofragarloB
no
ser
podía
por
medio
cosa do importancia que viene por
ta juventud, y la formación desús corazones a
Fenslon y enseñanza, por 10 meses $2110,(10
levada; inparc'ial-mentde la prensa asociada, es si fueso equitativamente
los telegramas
Jo.iHi la virtud, siendo los import union deberes mu-- "
Lavadura de la ropa
POR MAYOR Y AL; MENUDEO.
liados á las Hermanas, tomarán ellas todo el
contra
htertainente
colectada y honestamente desembolsa"2,00
al
casi titilo (pío peía
mes
Francés,
1!,IH
nipeuo pura instruir a mis pupilas cu aquellos
Italiano,
dicho antes que el papo! so wmic despica do da, por esto es quo la decrctacion do una h1)'
educación suliday
Pura el día lo. de Mayo recibiremos un irruí
No sellará ninguna dediieoion por ausencias ramos mío eonMiluy.iiuna
t
de un surlo en los principios do la re
tren do mercaderías,
listos: hechos notorios detractan en ilo esta naturaleza os por lo quo sinceramente
impreso.
DE
lile no asciendan o excetlan a un mes. Los retinada, sobre
y culos deberes qitu ella ñipo
tido extenso y selecto de articulo irrite rosólo
gran .grado el valor del telégrafo como un HolieitanuM la atención de la Legislatura veni- alumnos quo salieren ñutes que se concluya el ue.
liiniaeia y abarrotes de toda illscripelnn.
al pi do $Jóul mes,
año
pajíafiíu
escolástico,
medio do comunicación, y lian contribuido dera. Si tul muiliila no fuese adoptada esto
Hermanns tendrán un eutdtido particu
lis nuestra intención abrir el enuiercln por
y llhros iuníu tladoN ú los
Las
miivorá los precios mas reducidos, v esto
lar do la salud y ilel lilonestal'ilelas altlliliius.
A invierno nuestra condición financiera ira do aluiunos ul precio eorricnlo
grandemente para ponerlo en desprecio.
los marchantes de todo el Territorio
Los ramos ensoñados olí osle instilólo, muí:
el
con
manejo
familiar
os
mal on peor basta quo hts obligaciones dol ter
Ai). 122 Calle del
una persona quo no
Gramática,
ú hacer sus compras en nuestra cusa.
ELl'AíiO DE LA MITAD DELANO ADE- Ortoiíi'uliu, Lectura, Escritura,
& 11U0S.
SPIEGII.HEIU
Aritmética, (eicrulia, el iho tlu los Globos,
de una linea telegráfica, ciertamente le parece ritorio no valgan el pnpol sobru ol cual están
LANTADO.
llonladiira, Ulbiljo,
&; Tiililbioii
Suntu Eé, N. M., Abril, L'i, do 1WW,
quo una reforma radical es fácilmente obteni- impresas.
No 45 tf.
Cada nhmmo debe ser proveído, por lomónos Pintura, Música, lnj;les, Castellano, 1'Yunecs
da. Tal reforma oa cierta ni en to deseable i
Aqui manifestamos hechos y no caprichos. de dos 6 tres vest idos ii: invierno y otros tantos y Aloman.
liKKUUEXCIAS:
Se habla ol iiq;leíi en la recronelon.
los conductores do periódicos y al publico, Si Estos scriin reconocidos por todos aquellos de verano; un núninro Milieioiile do eimilsas,
medias, pañuelos, toallas y sei; illelus; peines,
V Cía ,SI. Lmils,
lliHHUlTCAMl'IlKI.I.
AItMI.IO.YC
no se puedo hacer, la protección asi misino quo Lnignn (Indo alguna atención a nuestra
REGLAMENTOS.
uillos ce. De nada tie esto se encarda la casa
llAMÍ, l'iliiilrlllil.
FlHMT Na'I'IUXAL
requiero que los periódicos abandonen su uso, condición financiera y la legislatura tendrá la á no ser oleado de un convenio particular.
Ñu 45 ly.
$í(HI,(H)
al
afm,
Manutención v Enseñanza
y so confien & los correos mus despacio y se- culpa si estos hechos jo disimulan.
REGLAMENTOS,
al Ules,
"."si
Leoeioiiesilo Piano,
guros. Que el interés publico sea por esto
Lecciones de (inilarra
Y
MAYO 11
confiado
1:
será
de
Kl
los
alumnos
holdllo
Músiiatle
ni nn v iisimIoI instrumento
subordinado, no puede ser una proposición
CíTKHtainog obli;ndos al combdonndo do
2.ini
Dlliuio v riniura en colores deaííua dudosa, mientras quo el telégrafo esta tan desel l'iiitura Italiana
DE AISAMtOTES
en
buen
íxlto
CLASE
tuvieren
ulunmos
Los
EN
TODA
tme
I.IHI
de
estimable
una
su
copia
it;i'icultiira
por
ñ un paeo
2,m
Klorcs Arlillcialesó dccalicllo
honestamente
y tan mal manejado como so informe por Setieinbro de 18US, por la cual m examen mensual, teiulnio derecho
' COMO SON i
ó
le placer elleompaíiia tie los lit l uíanos.
J, 00
Aloman
Prances
ol
halla en
tiempo presento.
W din primrro lt
servirá accejitar nuestnis gracias.
Kl mío tttifaliV in
EFECTOS
Lo do arriba del Chieftain del Colorado sora
nfriiidfc, p fvnrfti'Jt ti ultimo jnrr ilt
Ebiñnescoliisticn empieza el lo. de Noviem
oila comunicación respecto
i oieriu, c lire,
último iueves de airosto.
conductor candido
aprobado por cualquiera
"El Honorable. 0. V. Clovor ao servirá hace ii:U';dlialineiltc úpor caria dirigida al
Los señeros Johnson y Koeli, lian acabado
Nose hace ninguna deducción, sino por un
de Johnson
de recibiren sil tienda, i ll laca-do un periódico y ciertamente será endosado ncccptnr nuestras gracias por copias do inforJlKltMAN'D (.iLKA.MIO,
mes tic ausencia.
liniunoile los mas grandes y nicjorescojido
J'inctvr,
Los padres ó tutores de tas aliimnns ilehi-por el publico quo leí y quo esta descoso de mes de la investigación do iujuiciamiento del
ítupfu Fe, A. M.,ochh-cdemprocúranos ropa, cuma, linio lo necesario para miento do
obtener información segura on los periódi- Prusidento, en tres volumnos, y también una
iN
IT.
la limpieza,
servilletas,
cuchillo, tenedor,
9
ttdial las, bancuchara, vaso, taza v platillo,
cos,
ETeclos (áeueralea do
copia del tratado con los Navajoos.
deja, peines, cepillos, &c.
lil dia después de la elección tenida ol mes
Por cualquiera otra información respecto
LENAm ofrecen de vcntler á sus comerciantes á
pasado en este territorio un despacho fuo
este establecimiento, se hade vor ó escribirá
HÉaT'EI corono! McCl uro solicita propuestas
la Señora .Mío Ire M. Magdalena, Siip'u.
mandado do Santa Fé, anunciando quo el por harina. Veae su anuncio.
lYonuestas selladas en triplicado (con una
Ilay tainiileii una escuela tie hxtornui, en
PRECIOS BARATISIMOS.
No. 123 Callo Segunda ol Norte,
copia de este anuncio ailjimta,) serán
Nuevo Méjico había salido republicano y que
(pie se !u enseñanza gratuita á las niñas poen esta oficina hasta el sahudo illa I tic Oelll-hr- e bres. Las niñas, cuyos padres tienen alguna
dos terceras partos do la legislatura electa era
tiempo no puedo ser mas atractivo,
á Ins 12 tlel dia para entregara!
DepartaSAN LUIS, MI.
dan l, 2, 6 it pesos, seun la
proporción,
Esto, se observara, que lo que es ahora. El morcado de lefia no mento del Ciiartolmacstro
do la misma política.
'
juiita FÓ,.M.Set. 12 de
do casos no po esta todavía patronízado por oí buen pueblo
fuo cuando en la naturaleza
IDO Cuerdas do Zcña do
Pifión en Santa Fe.
So. Li. t.
N. M.
dían hobcrao recibido retornos do ningún otro do Manta Fú on grande escala.
C E.
4Ó0 Cuerdas do Zona de Piñón, Encino, (titúlcondado que yanta Fe. Diez dias mas tardo
(YahrN. M.
eos de Mosquito on el
Hii'inlo iiic lirinim iviiHtn vciiiliiv iiih'Mtroii
1Ó0 de Eneíuo, ti Rafeen tic Mosquito en el Pucuando los retornos hablan llegado casi todos
NOTICIA DE MILICIA.
i'li'ctii.. ins iii'iiiiim iiiiirnuin u jirucum iiiu uii'
erto Cunimings, N. M.
so hizo un atontado para Bacar una verdadera
ií liniii.
í'úii
Kl gran Jurado por ol condado do Taos en
Y
.IcilIXSIIN" y KOCII.
Zalona Im de sordo onlidad comerciable en OFICINA DEL AYUDANTE (ENEKAL
relación del voto del territorio para mandar ol reciente termino do la
corto tenido en eso todos
HnnlnKé.N. 51., MuyoS, 18i8.
y apilada en tales cantidades
a los Estados por telégrafo pero no pudo ser condado informa ni concluirse la corte y so y luirarcs cuino sea dirijido,
Santa Fe, N. M, , Frebrcro 20 de 1WÍ8.
Za entrega comenzará en ó ñutes del día S de
recibida por la Prensa Asociada para sor trans refiero al Juez Superior Watts on los siguien
Curación (iiii
Noviembre, y será completada en Santa '!, ClltCL'I.AIl.
mitido y fuo suprimido en la oficina do Den- - tes términos comp mentarlos.
Hallamos el dentro tío dos meses una miiad mensual, y en
IlubictiiIoHe hecho íiumcroNus aiillcaeímirs á
vor.
informe publicado on ol Nuevo Mejicano del ltw Fuertes Craltf y Cuniniiii,' deiiiro de seis esta oiteina pura el arrezo ilo rociuiuosuooii-ciab'Callo Priaeipal, Santa Fé, N. M.
meses, una esta parte mensual.
Es esto imparcialidad Telegráfica?
y milieiaiios dol Territorio por servicios
martes pmuulo en cspnfíol.
Se reuibiran propuestas por parte de ta canEn toda claso do Abarrotes como soní
presludos etl campañas en sivíiilinieiito de jos
tidad requerida en cualquiera de los puestos indios
hostiles, las simúlenlos rehilas son puEl Ernn jurado, antes do dejar osto local, no mencionados; y los ofertantes meueioiiimin la
fluTLii siguiente nota fuo recibida en debí.
lu inliiniineimi tie todos losiu- pura
blicadas
AZUCAR,
puede
que
una
manera
dimanifestar
en
menos
leña que se proponen entregar en los
clase
3o tiempo pe ro'accidontal monto se traspapelo
toresailos v una oscricta ohservuiicia do ellas
publica, el regocijo quo le causa vor cu la silla Fuertes Ciiii y CuintuiiurH,
será requerida tie aquellos que presente rev no fuo publicada tan pronto como do otra de la corto dol distrito al honorable John S.
CAFH,
Zas requisiciones usuales dolieran observar-sclamos de osla naturaleza
ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS.
en hacer las proimoslus, v ofertas separa
Watts, juez superior, pues como fué el primer
manera pudría haber sido:
Los papeles deben mostraren si mismos!
juez do distrito míe buho en este amulado, su das d che ra u hacciee para la entroja ou cada
JABON,
lo. La autoridad bujo la cual lu compañía
Al Editor de la (Jazeta.
reputación como liel otlciales reconocida en esto pue-lul servicio.
Cor autoridad del (íraduado Mayor Genera! fue llamada
SkSor : Sírvase anunciaron su periódico pueblo, y el rrun jurado, on nombro de todo
2o, El lujrar Adonde so hlola minina
VELAS,
ol pueblo
de) condado do Ttioj, le da una üirnv,
í!o, Kl tiempo on que flteroll allsladin
M. T. ZI'DlNfiToN.
quo los oficiales no comisionados y soldados
4o. El periodo de tiempo que esUibicron en
cordial, y espera que en lo futuro
acepción
(Iraduado Teniente Coronel
y mm gran urlwhil ili) Arlenlos niliipUMon'
do la compañía "I." del 3o. de caballería do las cortes serán tcnhlas seyun sus términos sin
el servicio.
y Cuartel
del Ejercito
puní el
El huno de vapor oh un ppocilieo pura el
im). Si infantorlji ú oulinHeiiii,
en esto puesto lian falta ali;una, pues tal es la conocida exalitud
loa E. U., estacionados
ue ios asíanos t muiis.
Reumatismo ya sea crónico or inilainatorio.
(to. El numero tic runno y lila cuín compa
íiefe I
mandado por conducto mió .$48,70 á las her- v enuncia que sieinpro manilcBtó el honoraMu Oficina del CuurtehuaoMo cu
MKRCADO
DE
NUEVO MEJICO,
ñía.
jues actual do esta corte, quo en la adminisDislntoile Nuevo .Meili
Si te reclama haber prestado servicio de acuDE LAS M(ÍEIES.
ENFERMEDADES
manas do lad carida on Santa Fé, para el be- tración de justicia lo ooncidora el gran jurado
ma. j
íjunta
N. M. Octubre
proclamación
Gobernador
erdo
del
con
iiliruna
No. 17. a t
neficio do los huérfanos baj& su cargo.
impiircial, recto, y hábil en el derecho.
la proclamación será presentalla con los papey O,
Retención de la menstruación : Sunresioii de
les u doKci'ipta en términos tan i intos di' maMuy respetuosamente,
la inUiua; Dolorosa é IncLTiilal
equívoco
respeccon
nera
pueda
que
haber
,1.
Agentes
por
ANOS,
lio
SPIEf!EIIti;itGI!EltM
ENNIS,
J.
X
011 hiio;
iiiiunucion ib- lu
City,
las .iiaiiinas de r proiniailas con una .M- to á su Identidad.
Teniente 3o. do caballería,
son causadas principalmente
Si ordenes del comandante
edalla de oro, de Wheeler & Wilson.
ni trefe tie la foniieimiilos
a de los Estados Unidos.
ó del Aviiihuite General del
un esludo enfermizo del vientre, v on ntuc
milicia
lerrito
Mejicano
y
de
Piloncillo
carcas
Cincuenta
Fuerte Union Sbre. Hi do 1SU8.
NOTICIA.
rio son requeridas por la proclamación para oasosseU o tloce huños de Vapor efectúan la
veinte barriles de vino del puis de venia por
llevar á efecto ó ejooiitiir las provisiones tie curación.
SP1LGEÜLUG ÜLHMANOS.
Entrelos muchos casos dewta oíase que
cualquiera proclamación, tales ordenes en to?TE1 sábado pasado los Bros. Z. Staab
Ln VmnpuriU ñuten oxli.)lrliilfi ptltrp l.iliH
No lli If.
dos casos acompañaran Ih lisias y otros palió hemos atendido en Santa F,uo hemos
(luid y liijuM lili mIiIii lioy niiituiillli'llli' iltuirlt:.
& Hermano recibieron una gran partida do Territorio rte Xuevo Méjico,
cu ninguno.
Imlili'iiiliiHÓ .('(iiirnilu A. .M. líolil iln
le en el caso.
Coududo del líio Arriba.
efectos del orlante por uu tren, bus marchanSPIEGELBEítG HERMAN'JS,
i'iiiiiiiiiriiH y rliulrMiiiili'm tmlu ilmlu 6 rmilrn-Ii- h
La sección Vi del acto de la Legislatura
Yo.fesmi Mu. liolval Escribano de la Corte
pnr rl ilIrluiA. jM, t il en inuii-liTARALISIS.
tes tomarán noticia.
aprobado Enero 2S de siiT, provee:
de Pruebas en y porel eomlado tlel líio Arriba
tli'l.ul llnlil ií liijiiH ih'.sile y ilroiiilfii ilu
' ' (Jue la- - provisiones de este acto serán consM.,
on el Territorio de N. M, por este doy afco
l'wU liirlm iiim itiiloM y viunm.
rs
truidas
enfermedad
como
Esta
qlli! ue entienden ilo nulamente
tómente
muy
freeu
en
ol
:
enseriado
Se
ha
2(
por
el
nos
lili
do que
("Manzana
del corriente mes tío Octubre
1,1'is (IOI.P,
ií la milicia llam ida al servicio durante la ulti
curada con los baños Elccirieox y (uimicos,
Allll.MIA.M (IOI.D.
Gobernador Mitchell una du las mas hormonas del uño tie IWW, se venderán en venta publica
ma rebelión sino á toda la milicia llamada al
pozar ue una vida proloinraua y
h
WP0 11 TA DORES Y NEGOCIASTE
,
una liorna orejas mocha y una Haca y un noS (lo 1ÍS.
servicio por autoridad coinpetclitu (luíante lu o uo mi mii i loman ios nanos ue vapor eiec SimU !".', N. M.-terrihumos
el
visto
jamas
quo
en
iminnas
villo cuales tiorros están enroKisirad'os en la
Xo l ti'.
tríeos
y
existencia
Oiiimicos
tlel
de
CÜRTIEU.
terrilorio.''
(ir y
En
torio la cual se produjo por ol señor Jack iilicina h' dicho escribano de la corte do prueAyudante
Un
General
Estos liañiH lian sido endosados por tot los
de hablllt ir id
Con el
bas cunl dicha venta se verificará en San .luán
nara determinar si la milicia viene dentro
ios mejores noctures uei numuo como lili pre
Iavi9 de la Mesilla y fiiú remitida por el ex" condado del IÜo Arriba cu dicho Territorio
DE
la provision)
(lUAItNlCIOKKS DE VENTA!
do esta sección es necesario ii iiiiuM iiiiini iiíii.if i.is opiocniiun.
doN. M.
preso fi esta ciudad.
por medio de ordeno
Harms Callentes y Fríos para limpiaran
(filo el sea informado
En testimonio de lo cual lie puerto
,
Cuando la cultura do fruta en este territorio
listos, l'n iluño Sido - - - íl oo
ollclalos, ó copias autenticadas déla misma,
pnrcn riiiiiiildn". frnn tlrimtciliv
Hi'i'Htn
I m noiiilire y el sello particular de
linllili,
ft 00
bajo que autoridad l:t milicia roclanm pao por
Cn Baño tin Vapor, í'liili'ltii)tiiirintMiiliisnini In'ru'iili'
halla recibido la atención quo moroco de las !- mkm.o la ( (irte ile Priiolnis hoy este día U
nen íelos i iiauno llamados ni servicio.
l'n curso de doce baños cotí medicina y as- - iiTiii.iliiiriii'linl". i' vi'iiili'inli(iiiiirllil
IMW.
D.
A.
nanos de nuestro pueblo produciremos noso
ÍÍk) (jtj
Tienen en muño constantemente un arando
Por ordeti del Comandante-eii-Gofnlfttencia medical,
el uliiun llnmulu eu el r'iiel
ii.'niiiiiili'ii
iiii'
JESl'H M. HOIBAL,
Itrtfilode Efectos, Géneros y do Moda, líopi,
JOHN T. Ht'SSKLI,.
COCHTIEIÍ y REEU,
tros cantidades y calillados quo no puoduu Ber
Sl
Escribano do la Corto de Pruebas,
Wouilireros, líotus y Zuiiatos, Abarrotes, LiAyudante General
Propietario.,
sobreñal id ai en ninguna pHrte del pals.
No. ll)2- -t.
cores, (uinquilicria, Loza do China, etc. ote
No.rrtr.
XoUtf.
Ko..l-f- .
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DES OFPIMXTOHS.
BY A

DETECTIVE.

li'llowship In the In i ted Preserving

Old

Itooift and Vegetables
tur Winter I se,

Slates.

Tlie Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows of Ue United HtnW met in
Hiinual seffbm on Monday last, in Baltimore.
Fnm the report of thetirand .Secreutry, showing the condition uf the Order, we take the
tul lowing:
In tho lower provinces of British North
America are three Lodges with two Imndreil
and thirty-fou- r
members.
In .Michigan eight
new lodges were added during the jiast year,
and eight hundred new members, ami the
receipts were six thousand dollars in excess
of those of the proceeding year. The disbursements for relief were four thousand dollars.
In .Massachusetts, over fuurteon hundi-enei
new Loigu m- "V" ,
' l!" ,u,ir limri,,rs murneii to tne
7n
Lnlg.'S. In iHi'w Hampshire two New I,
were intdituted, and two wero revived, making
nn aggregate of twenty-livand four hundred
ami thirty-fou- r
new members were received.
In lihode Island the gain was greater than at
any time tor the last ten years, Comn-etilit
iw a i m peroi
Jersey
lit new LodL' :w were instituted and four
lie Kncampment
branch is fully
vvt".
up to the Lodge. In that bram-- tht; members
nave moro man iiotinicKl within three years.
Pennsylvania
shows hlti Lodges, with iiu.iil"
mumhers;' initiated
during the year, lfl,:ifil);
brotbew relieved, 7000; widows n'üeved, 1"K);
paid for relief of brothers $154,r(:ü; for relief
of widowed families,
IfiTü; for burying the
dead, :ó,f)47; the total receipts were
and the whole amount paid for relief,
are one hundred
and thirty throe
$r.iii.ll5.tij. In tho patriarchal branch Enwith 10,1 II meinbei'B. Their
campments,
m,d the relief afforded
'.H.
In Kcw Yor!: there is general
pro'penty with a considerable increase of
members and in resource;;. The District of
Columbia is also prosperous.
In Virginia the
Orí, tin improving.
West Virginia shows a
In North Carolina tho h
iteady increase.
dtr is tint yet in a prosperous condition, with
twenty-twLo'lge-- , the nereiise last year was
seventy-two- .
In South Candína tliey hopo
fir better diiv. In Georgia the reti'trts com
pare fayorahlv wuh those of hi4 year. In
Mississippi tho members eiinnut jtay their
duesproptly to tho subordinate Lodges and
support their families
In Louisiana there
a high degreo of prosperity in both brunches
id' the Order.
In Maryland" there iuo thirteen
tliiHM:uul member?, and the inercn ;e is con taut
nii:l ste.uly.
In Delaware t.ho Onti.ris in a
but iKcren-prosjicrous condition.
her meinbershiji twenty-fU'- e
per cent. There
are omj hundred and
i.o(lges";iih
iLOU'ind loeinhers.
The rtreioU
i'lieiniearly ;0,0tiu, and thendie! allbnleil

t end ul ami

South America,

York, October

The Moittlcraof Seed.

The Ocean Queen
Is there Upon earth a machina,
in there a
Potato should be dug early in the fall, brings tho following news:
m. i'arker,
Inference wai made in the
columns a
AVe were after counterfeiters. A number
- i
there even a city, which contain
many cultivHtors sav, as soon as the taps .Superintendent
was
of Panama Kailroad,
few
sine
to a curious and important
of ihem ware in the city, and ware daily put- (lead,
lields
are
muí
which
att'ecUd
bv
is
in
as
is
Baldwin,
1Í", by .1.
Hi
winiucriui
rcit
ii
assassinated
.SepU'inber
enclosed
Chinese document which has lately come to
a single iitttie seed one luttle brown
un ui spurious money in cirru-laihdoubtless advisable, for in that case the civil uneineer in the employ of the railroad.
light, and which possess sreat interest and uni largeSometimes
one small seed of a tree, picked up,
a woman w made tho
longer they remain in the ground, especially The latter, while buttciing from delirium
value ai coming from a high officer nf State.
perhaps, by a sparrow for her little oneB,
medium of 1I1U fraud;
if the weather be damp, the more tho dis- tremens, shot himself and wilt probably
others a boy; al
y
we publish a translation of the meway ihuM apparently Innocent whi o tho
smallest of a poppy or a bluebell, or oven
ease spreads. A dry time should be selected die.
morial, with the otplanatmn that it wax
of the seeds that are bo small that they
one
offenders kept under cover.
actual
possible,
for
digging
and
as
Ono
if
soon
as the
Political affairs at Panama are slill unsetprepared by direction
f tliu Chinese Govpotatoes are quite dry, they should be re- tled. IteporU of a coming revolution
were float about in the air invisible to our eyes.
ernment, and is ostensibly a me ret paper; nignt a young woman cams to tho station.
Ah!
complained
there is a world of marvel and brilshe
ami
that
moved
liad
to
a
cool,
been
dark
dry,
placo,
and
brutally
spread
current, and several arrests have been made.
but a it came into the possession uf tho
liant beauties hidden in eucb of these tiny
oy a man wimse name site apas thinly as convenient. Through the win- The President has usued a proclamation
American and British minivers in China,
seeds.
anxious to conceal. Mho did nut wish
ter,
they
ave
if
a
peared
at
kept
temperaluro
only
a
Wen
slating
mensures
that
had
taken to
in the original Chin we, it is naturally sup- iiim
but only sought protection for
lew degrees anove the treezing point, they keep pace. The Republic of Colombia
whs
About a hundred and fiftv reara nr tlm
posed that it was permitted to get out in orwill do much better than if kept in a war- tpiict. The report of the anticipated return celebrated Linnaeus, who lias been
toreen ironi nis violence, i nere was somoth
der that the intentions of the Chinese (lav-ecalled
her
mer atmosphere If potatoes are planted
air and manner that interested
of .Mosquera produced some alarm, but no the "father of botany," reckoned 8,(XK di
merit in regard to the proposed revision ingin
tw.
to her, questioned
with ash us or plustor on a dry piece of laud serious effect. Deposed president 'aleou of Iteren t kinds of plants, ard he thought
her of her
of the treaty of TienUtn might be thus in- home,t talked
that
associates and means of living.
without
In
manure, and the seed often chang- Venezuela, had reached Aspinwail, en route tho whole number existing could not exceed
directly
madeknwn. The document was reply to my
questions, she unthiukinirly pro- ed, tho crop will ho a good ono, and it' secuto Kurope. The news from the southern lii.txsl. But a hundred vears after him. M.
translated by one the attache of one of the
v
red
me
name
to
w
according
the above directions, spring coast gives luriher accounts of the fuai ful 'Jandotle, of Geneva, described
oi
lining,
i his
foreign embassies, and copies have buen nouoeed
about 4ü,
the name of the Umder of the counterfeiters,
will timl the potatoes as sweet and mealy as ruvftl'ilh bv ililltiiiiilimi iiml cjlrtluiliulien. (NHI kinds of plan is, and he supposed
sont to Washington, London, etc. The copy
it posthe man whom we had searched for anxiwhen tirst dug. They must be always kept 8ovuiul vessels were damaged at Coquimbo, sible the number might even
which we publUh was brought over from
amount
to
ously, but could never tlnd.
from tho light, as the chemical
ouesti.med
action of including thu American ship Black Kuglo 100. (WO.
China on the lest steamer by Mr. Collin, of
her now to a purpose,
light on potatoes is not only fatal to all at. Cildiun. Tho inhabitants lied to the
was wild with anI
tue Boston Jottnuil, nnd lias not until now xiety, but
inn.OOO kinds of planta
havo
these
Well,
good flavor
apparently calm. Before she went
but renders them unlit for
been printed in the United State.
A em
ever failed to bear the right kind of seeda?
, ,
u".
I
c,
food.
c
boa, tug the views of a Chinos statesman, if aw ay got a clue thát I thought would serve
vo
over deceived us? Has a seed of
.1
? ,
,V
The noxtniiiht wesot out to nut a olnn
Cabbages should bo gathered as late in
nothing
the paper is inleroting; but it we had formed
wheat ever yielded barley, or the seed of a
bisguisod,
the season as practicable.
execution,
into
Havo trenches
ÍM.(K)i) kilo
American
brig
Doiarimi,
with
unuoui'teuty
reflects the views ot what we and thoroughly
grown
poppy
up into a sunflower! Has a
armed, we soon found ourprepared two feet apart and long enough to grammes of copper.
Many vessels were da- sycamore tree ever sprung from
may cull the conservatives uf China.
nn acorn,
hold all the head.-- designed for winter" use; maged severely.
selves at an old house in the Third District,
The document commences as follow :
n beech Ireo from a cliestnut?
or
A littlo
they
bank
near
tho
of the river. It had been long
should bo pulled leaving tho dirt that
The residents of Valparaiso
had
Tecng, acting (iovemor-Uoiiorof the disused, and
bird may carry avay the small seed of tho
will adhere to the roots, then place limn in ? iu,ui in tor tiie sutterers by the earthquake.
In the
was falling to decay.
camore in us otaic to teeu its nestlings,
iwounang, in oheilieiico lo tho Imperial old colonial days it had been the mansion
the trenches to bait the length of their
will, reverentially draws up a secret memoof a rich proprietor.
stumps and pack tho dirt fiimlv around fur thesarne purpose.
Hut, liko mou old
'
I al.-rial on the subject of preparation for the re hoiw, it lu an evil reputation.
A murtheir rooto; when all aro set, drive down sent largo supplies of provisions, clothing The tiny seed mav soring up where it fell
visión of the treaty, and, looking up, prays
unnoticed and sixty years after' it may beder had been once committed there a
crotches at the ends of the trenches a few nieoicines 10 rum.
for the Sacred (lance thereon.
come a magnitlcient tree, under which the
inches abovo tho heads of the cabbages;
a sister had been done to deitth by a
The political alfairsof Chili aro unseltled.
The official then proceeds to state that tho
hrotlirr.
Tim wraiths of both had
then lay pides in the crotches and on Ihem Mr. Clark, I n led States Consul at Valpa- flocks of the valleys and their shepherds
high military and civil authorities in whose inmune
Hit rat New 1 urker.
lay a platform of old boards and other rofuso raiso, was Informally received bv the Presi may rest in the shade.
hauntc! t!i" oil building. It whs avoided by
jurisdictions were situated the coast ar:d all. To llio ignorant imagination it wus fearmaterial, which should bo covered over dent of Chili as acting Minister during Kil- river ports open to foreign trade, had been ful as a clmnml ltoiise. It was such a plaoe,
witti stalks, straw, bean haulm anything patnek'a abseuco.
The
governPeruvian
called on to the rcnort facts and on'mion-- on
Children might
Nkoroks A?in FuiKAKM.s,
however, an men of evil would ehvl ns nn
that will mako n good protection
against ment is doine overvthinir possible to relieve
tho subject of revi dun, and that such report.
Wo believed wo should timi the
abode.
frosts and storms.
Home tako tho pains to tho sulferors by .tlie earthquake and inun- as well be trusted as the Southern negroes to
had been forwarded to the capital to bu sil'l-in
their
pistols
pockets.
Ignorant, easily
carry
for
there. Sltailihily
roof over each trench with boards sloping dation both ni Peru and Keuador. The viccriminals we searched
and weighed. Tho mini.-ie- r
then declar
each wny and then cover with wasto stuff, tims in Peru will probably reach U.Ooi), A excited, putted up with a new sense of power,
we craw Ijd through the weedy lawn carees his own views on the subject, which are
to
they
whip
out
their
are
apt
pistols upon
but the above method involves less trouble,
fully we amended the rickety stairs. Wide
change has taken place in the suncoiut of
sufficiently
frank to bo
We and spacious halls shot out on every side,
least iirovoeatiun and blaze away at any
and as far ns my experience goes, keeps the Pern, in coiiseuueiiee
of the earthquake.
quote paragraphs
;
and
body
.
with
i
everybody
recklessness
the
i.
.i...
ji
cabbage oiimlly well. From these trenches,
and the large rooms yet retained" a grandeur
ti...
i uu viuiui in n uiui wn uiu iiuiiumiiu fcoi utí
Your MinUter Imi tho honor to state bis
e
a few bends at a time can bo taken as they Humana, near Arica, decreased from six to and frenzy of savages. Ignorant and
that well be filled tho splendors of the grand
reidies to the millions which havo been old
in
just
white
men
bad
are
as
Ibis
respect.
are wanted for use, nnd heads taken out in noven? fathoms.
days when they echoed the laugh of
Tho loss of life in Ecuador
graciously
put before hi in. lie conceives
The fault is not in race or color, hut in a want
April will ho as fresh as when first put. If is not less than 41UHX).
beauty and wore tho abode ot elegant and
that in intercourse with foreign nations the
id' education and self restraint.
It might have
but a few bends are to bo kept, not enough
Hallowed the house
hospitality.
great requUitos are good fuith and integri- Mimpluou
been expected thai the negroes would tdus
to pay for the trouble of trenching, the next
had boon as the home of virtue and itmo- ty, and, still more, decision.
What we cannatural impulse,
b'jst way ij to pull them and ui.spend them
Suddks
ok a Siníhti.ah Pkusow. net out their unsubdued
Within these walls a race had lived
not nceedeto must hu refused from the rat,
and we blame those Southern governors and
The .Susquehanna
(N. V.)
from iho timbers overhead
nnd died h.'re liad loved and triumphed
in the cellar,
and the refuta! niiistnothn departed fnmi.
ami their lnnatical allies in the
lenving both roots and outside leaves on of a recent date gives the following
para- - legislatures
the dirk
and hudi'teeiidanK Wo
"What we accede to should he announced iti
North for putting such dangerous weapons
them.
men have iived'uere wl.oso beaulv wn? yet
jjranu.
the plnine-lanshortest terms. There should chronicle
Miss Mary Iliirlburtwna found dead in into the hands of persons so entirely unlit to
iti romaneo
líoots of all kinds should bo gathered as
some dark and im
not bo alternate concesaioru and refusals perial, willi blood fevered by tho tropica
e
them. Look at the cuse reported from
may be. and when pulled the dirt should her bed September VI. This was the eccenliteral transition
"now
pitting out and ilhers
There was a procesnot bn shaken from them. Care should be tric Miss Hurlburt from whose person Or. Nashville, the Oth
am. tro
swallowing, "J or lliuslightest appearance of
radical negros, ono thousand strong,
sion
of
at
Sumner,
Koidiosteivextrnciod,
now
about
taken in trimming off tho tops not to cut
indocUinn which would give the other party
(the report says,)
Tho din of the city had
ioo far down upon the roots, as that will ten years since, such an incredible number "nearly all intoxicated"
near midnight
an oponine for their sophistical nriruments.
"shouting for their candidate" (Aldcn), and
long died oul-- tbe
quiet nun uf death reig-- l "'rly Wn,(H)0. Alahama!diowsnopni.e.ity. imikjlhem wilt and Ioío their flavor. They of needles and pins more than .'jtilJ in numForeigners in the East and Wot for sev
Tho
,,l'ro ar,"m
should be conveyed immediately to the co- ber! She would never give unv account of "yelling dentil to their opponents."
nad In tho vast apartments,
and darkness, 111'""'"
eral hundred ymus have been making and inleii.fl and ray less, tilled the
a constant mcreuse i.d llar and packed in boxes or barrels with the manner in which they were introduced;
reels were lined with spectators, of whom a
u'"!iM- ,,.,'U:l"11
room.
remaking kingdom, each kingdom
'
oiner jiirmicthe spaces filled with dirt and also a cover- whether she swallowed Ihem or thrust them large number were democratic ncgroes.Tlielat-te- r
l"
wero Ii. toning for soiim koiuhI to guide u I;'"
"I'1' " "
to deprive it neighbor's subjects of advan1 he condition ol the order in Ohio was
sent back sh outs of defiance, nnd before
ing of dirt over tho surface. Kept in this directly into her llcsh, nor did her friends in
in our search. Suddenly
a dull, grayisti Hon.
tages with the hopo that its own subjects
light penetrated the room. It grew on the nvver fo good. Eleven new I.oJge-- were
way beets carrots,
&cM will not watching her over timl out. Thev found at long the parties came into collision. The radical
In Konttichv a ''ratifying inereai'! wilt and become pithy, or lose their freshillicit ultimately profit tlioroby. Their oh- - infant soft ami luminous, and on the
different times working on the surface) 0f Heroes bad the advantage id' being armed,
joet in coming to Chum, setting up place
The receipts were ÍVMÍMlS, ness of Ihivor till Into in tho spring; indeed almost every part of thu body, but chiefly on
their numerical superiority, and soon
of the room appeared a is exhibited.
panmding
of business everywhere, and
largely snii'inw.
tho limbs. A lady, who refused to believe got tiie mnelery of the black democrats. Five
I havo baa beets kept in this way until oarlv
ii grew gru'iuaiiy on ttiu vimoii and ylH.llW.Hil were expended in ndiid'
In goods, is to follow out their nefarious
it. is thought
shows
a
more
A
were
ceriousily,
pnupevou
removal,
fatally, woundstones
tho
coiiditiun.
about their
states that
beets wero large enough to pull, with all
until the out lines of a young girl were
depriving ethers of advantages, and delined on the wall. The face was pale and large additional number of Lodges nm at their good qualities unimpaired.
she went lo sntisfy herself, and saw Dr. ed; and ninny others known to be hurt wero
GV, Ííí-r,
they wish to damage our merchants.
work-Ever
carrier!
by
their
friends
off
during
the meleo.
anil
o0
m
Australia
in
tiititonuft
there
Mimner
one
Jrom
oxtract nearly
is
m.
American,
and from tho exposed breast a
since the commencement
of our troubles dark stream of blood seemed to well from a continued prosperity,
The girl seemed to be very little affected by The Aldcn negroes fired indiscriminately, it
in Iowa there was n
and other rebellions
is said, and from all accounts, behaved very
the people deep wound. It looked like a shadow
the operation.
URyes wiin Nmeniiiers,
A
of China havo suffered long nnd severely
When Dr. Sumner came to reside in our much like a band of Malays delirious with
wuh
pjdnarclis.
might have beer, produced by ertihVial ,,,H u,n:,!
literal translation
"have lung sullered lire means;
uregon is
moving
city wn saw the needles and pins which he blumg. The fighting over they wanted to
In Nehrat-knevertheless my nair stooo on end,
1).
M.
Is a merchant in a northern dep'
I
water.
lie iiniiiional opening ol three and
ami
J
extracted from the body and limbs of this burn tie town, and would probiiidy have done
a nameless, terror
could not subdue the Order is in n healthful condition, as uUo
or live port and of the river has been conIn Ontario the increase during artment of Franco, A few days ago bis Miss Hurlburt, nnd we presume ho has o but for the presence of three companies of
palsied soul and sense. IIo was not les af- in Nevada.
and them still in his possession, Tho cnu was a regular infantry who were hurried to the scene.
tracting their means from day to day, and fected; but neither of us spoke, Suddenly
the past yer.r was
per cent. Ver- wife di;ai)pi::ired from his domicile,
wm nowhere to bo found. Beyond doubt, remarkable one, and it is
they sutler in while agony and will hedriv
strnge that a per- Now comes the most remarkable fact. l'Th&
another liguro appeared beside the appari- mont does not hhow much inerease in strength
en to oxlrornity.
If trade in suit is conce tion. Jt w,w that of n young man; his face but the membership ia earnest. In Texas thought the husband, she has gone to Paris, son having such a propensity did not sooner fithf wiis ejxl'ixit'dy between vpgnm from
and without delay be set oil' tii the centre ol put an end to her existence.
ded to foreigners, salt merchants will sillier was
Hudicsttr bijinfti'Mj Hi cud. uu win If, vtan behuj nigaqed
rmuvulsed with horror, and in tho pro- efforts an; milking to recluítate the Lodgee.
At Paris his difficulties
dissipation.
In misino;
il. the building ofgodowns
mi either .n'ir." Had whites been involved in
Union, 23r.
truding eyes was the glare of the maniac, In Maine there U a continued prosperity. In French
did not diminish. He lost fifteen days in
the interior, is permitted, the establishments
the affair, then radical papera would have
Stunned and motionless,
we saw a death Arkansas three new Lodges were inslitiued, vain searching, Lo the
great
of
already existing will niller; if amnlUtpamcrs
detriment
and
hi steady and
growth
the
charged till the blame on ihem. But since
of
the
order
struggle a moment more, a scream of morA
At length ho received intellibe allowed in tho interior native craft of tal
Ithf'.il. In Minnesota there is continued liisbusinesn.
none but negroes were enlisted in the quarrel
agony echoed through
the room, and
I), bad taken up her
Madame
gence
that
every size, sailors and idiots, will suffer. If then it l.in.'h iisfnri.,.1 ,,,(
v.
In
1ms
Jvnnsas
the
that explanation will not serve. Distributo
order
moved
i,.,
they are allowed to construct telegraphs glee of a maniac. It made our blood'ciirdle
Hardly nnything is more contemptible
with givat success. In Colorado the quarters at a certain hotel. Disguised ns a
the blame us we may, the fact still remainaim railroads, ino owner of carts, mules, and the brain reel in a delirium of
upon that the disturbance arose from the
prospects of the future are, exceedingly bright journeyman mason ho watched the hotel in than the conceit which rests merely
t
question, nnd speedily experienced the lively social position
cliHirs and inns, and tho Coolie livelihood
the conceit of those who aroused passions of t'.o blacks on both sirles;
Mut just as wo were feeling the uLter horror Ibo Lodge in New Mexico is prosperous.
In
satisfaction of finding that his wife was real
will sutler. Thesarne may ho said of all their of
imagine they are thus divorced
from the and we can only wonder that the eoiHuquen-ee- s
our situation, in tho adjoining room we Montana the Order is doim; well.
demands
with the exception of the cal beard a
clav of common men; of those who turn
lie (jfiind Secretary reports the receipt of ly ihcve, and ol seeing her go out several
were not more serious. Had the demheavy tall and a muttered curse. It
To frustrate the with horror from tho idea of work, as ocratic
mines. It would enrich China to borrow
O.K'.io.OO
for cards, and $4,- - timas with fl young man.
negroes been as numerous nnd
geneted like electricity. That sound at least $ f"r ,',llirti1'
foreign appliances for extracting coal, and
t, erally
something which degrades by its very
armed as their opponents scores, or
The TecolpU trom the destroyer of his peace the aggrieved husband
as
Wo sprang to our feet and
Jnr.
it would appear to deserve a irial. The sug- dashed
w ho very likely owe their posi
applied to mo ponce commissioner,
and
und
yet
Lodges
lives
ilnmd
hundreds
of
even
5(imd
might
have
been
we
'.'Jl
lost.
from
Git.ikI
open tho door of tho adjoining
gestion in Ying
memorandum
chamber
mÜ.I'. The whole revenue with his assistance repaired to the apart- tion io some noi very remote ancestor, wtio It is dangerous enough to intrust intelligent
the next instantthe light from
is, consider, feasible, and I have marked the dark lanterns
wm .0,(1(0.11(1, nnd there was ru- - ment of the faithless jmir at I o'clock in the recognizing his call to work, lived more white people with pistols iii electioneering
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